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WAYNE. A YNE COUNT"Y:,; -NEBRASKA. APRIL 5, 1917-

noon, and were ~o busy discu.- Soldier Boys inCam;and Home City Election Quiet Stock Pavilion Ann~al Meeting A STATE OF WAR 
sing questions that they simply let In opite of, th h effo'rts of some Md" 
the old ufficerB hold over, by neg- Lnst Thursday most of the mem-· ~ - on ay afternoon was thellnnual 
lecting to name new ones. Thev bers of Cq. E, N. N. G., left good people to have the stage set meeting of Wayne Live Stock Sale ')loth Branche •. of Con!!r ... V!'le 1,\ $ill!'-
gave much attention t" method's of Wayne, theil" destination beinlZ tor a teal city election there was Pavilion stockholders and directors.' tain the Pro.ideQt. War Force. , "" 
"standardizing" school., and had Sioux \.lity, whel'e they are at but:little contest Tuesday. In year.m'~t W.l!S .one of the best are Beillg Rapidly Formed" .J", 

a 'most excellent program,q part of in camp and guardingt/ie first and second wards there was in the history of the aBBolcation. 

h
. h ral'lroad [)rl'dgA acros'. the choice aB to candidntes for cOlIn-ii, and the new dl'recto' rs after takl'ng , 

w IC was carried out. Ten or - ' Wnen '-COn'greBS Illel; lt1: 8 ....... '.' ... ', 
more counties were representerl. ,.two smaller bridges of and they voted a few more office declared a divfdenrl of 10 per session Mood'ay President Wi'i~Im'" 

'Superttiil'ndents mnt'prl g-I~~'~~~~t~:",::;~~~~~:-~':~~:~'ivero~:~~l...;f~~~;;p~~~~~~~~~;;~a~n~d~.~t~ign-dh~a~d~c~a~Sh~· ~1!ef~tti'tOt tbe cam~ be.fore the two houses and 
North held B BesBion and many took WM 'the election of George expenses ml!t· delivered amessagl'Wlilch wt1tii~ 
tion adjourned at Wayne Saturday Science and Mathematies hncl a berRon for mayor witli-- scatt~ri during'the. months\1ntil sale sea.son in history as a great state pap!"r, 
morning the records showed the session under C. F. White of Wis, votes far L C. GfI~ersleeve, come. aga1D. Last year no d!vl- t~ling. that.a8t~tfl-.(}f-.wa}-had-beeD-"·'~ 
largest enrollment ever nero Industrial and Vocati'onal John Harrington. W, was· paid themol1ey'·be~Ir forced upon this land ,by,G.er])iaDl1~S 
had been reached_ But numbers mattershaB much consideration. ' and Sam Davies. u.ed to pay for some needed Im- refusal to abide by the establlehed"""'"'-
alone do not mai{.!l.ameeting aSllc- Geography and Agriculture had H. S. Ringland was named for prov~ments.The treasurer', report and recognized rules of war 'and 
cess_, ,Jnskuiition and ,a;imlsemEmt I ... ,no.th,", section given to its teach-j~.~~,~l~::::f~~~~-T;;v;~;;"!,~ treasurer without opposition 8S ~ould not "hOW the complete bosf, asked congress to act'in tne-'-mat- -
add much to the success, and ing. English and HiBtory, a Gram- reason, a8 J. M: Ch'eri'y for cify;'cierk. neee of the year for'th·e reason1:1mt T'· ,'-." '-, --,-, , '-, ... ,-,,~-, .. 
features were amply.,pro'ltid,ed for. mar spction, and one each for the one the boys tells us: A part of In the first'warcl Ernest Poulsen there iB nparly ~lOO yet dUe the e';\fter but two days, discussion" 
the officers of the organization and and the Rural school~ th~ men had already taken the fed- wa~ .urcAssful over S. R Theobald whl,ch bad not been the Senate last nillht voted 82: to~. 
the Public Service club, ably aided outll mest complete ar- eral oath, which adds three year s the two year term by a vote ,of the treasurer as the. re- to BUstnin the 1're8Ident's-d'eclara. 
by the normal faculty workmg har- ranoement for' the benefit of all to thtllr te'rm of "ervlce either in 43 to 21. F<>r, t·he slwrt f.J'Om-.{).ne·ol'-two (}f the h.te t' 'd t --,,.'-~, ",," , " ",,' '.. k,P h d 41° d T 'I h d t II b" • d' Ion, an prge, hat no mea8i1

1
""re 

moniousl)" together to see that classes of tllsehers. Exhibits of actIve service or as a reBerve, and rran owers a 'votes an . sa es a no a een .urne m. be omitted to brhig wa:c to 8SUIl" 
everything was provirled in all work from different schtlVlB the said they did not think T. Jones ~3 . However. th.e ,.r;port .. hawed that cesBful Rnd righteous termination. 
ways for the guests of the city and manual training and Id be,M,k;ed to take_,the In th~fgQnd ward Herman the·aBSGclatlOn,lO the past two ilea· Thl:i--'-'-"UI t th' .'0" 
.~~ L t' '~-< th' I' Lundbern carried ovpr W. A,,, H,'c_ sons tia~ handled $886.18, and e, ouse w vo e 00 A • m~a· 

",.,,,,,,,un.no.rma, , science were most excellent, and Im~ ,rom elf Ives as.. 0,. ""n t dau Sen t~' " 
Pageant by Pupil. showed marked progress ,in ",this own bOEs Bimply because they cox by a' vote 'of ~9 tC)·24~ '''''TIle has a cash halance on '·li'lno or ·~hiS 0 "w.~~" a ~\h"Ofl'l&t-O~~",'~ 

The openingef th,e"meetl'ng" W"S work. Stanton, SOllth Sioux City, Iiad sig·ned with the-Btate for -a el~cti(m of GeorRe Lamber.on, who $l!2651ffri'-afiojitiOlJ{,-to,"the' sum" s. .,."p. Q?e 0, ,e, ~na or. 

pr
efa"ad wHh 8 carefullY workead Laurel. 1'l)o;er, Randolph, Bloom- three year term., One of the men is hold-over councilman in the ~ec- abov~m'mtioneo. ' -v0t:e'd aJl:linlst .. the mea8f1~e. 

" I'd th t 'f d d fond warcl will make a vacan'''cy The Btockholder. ltd th Now IS a time for everyellizen 
out educational pa", eant, in, which field, Norfolk, Wayne High and ~a a I war camA an nee or ' . e cc e e to stand by the governrrent_ , WOB felt' that h "h Id whe.n he qualifieR aR mavor which followln" directors: Fl'ank Strahan·p t' .. -~ t 
seventy-five children of the Normal Wayne Training Bchoul pacn had a '" ,. e 0 ou . ,gOT . '11 d b fl" d - , -'-'r '~··H 1'-' -T'"- ...,..,par-810nS, are uuuer ,wa)'-- i9--
tr"i .. lng Bchool participated under .howing. and serve, but that at this partieu- WI nee to e Ille by appolnt- . lJ~en, .• ey, "naS. omp- put 2,000,000 men in training' 
the Bupervision of H. U. Hahn, When Chairman A. ~'. Gulliver lar time he did not feel it his duty ment. ,nnd yv, H" Gildersleeve. within 24 months. ' 

dean of 
'the department of educa- announced that nominations for to bind himself for three addi- , Robert E J ones won t~e office ,hen ~he dltectors met immedlate- .: """,'1 

t · I h f" . of city enITI,neer an~ F'~ank,(',ambl~, Iv after the close of the first mo·.·et- J M C ,;:;r""':iHli',MIII".",: 
• tion, ofheer. were in order, F. b:. Gor- lana years. as e e,ILthat h'l had ~ .. , - c ones-- caw, ,:.: ,',j,,:,:,,;i'I." 

fhe development of education don of EmerBon nominated N. A. home folkB who had a pr.ior claim and Phil K"hl weree e,ldeUc,eteadllilLllal..s.l-pinrog!lS1dt.ehnetY; named, Frank Strahan At Poc'!tello, Idaho, Weihi~ad.'A,V L.:,,' •.•. ::I·· .". 
durl'ng the la~t 3·00 years waB gra- Housel of Madison for preside'lt on him, Otbers. were' ql}9ted· as memhets ,of the board of ~'..Q.w.an v'.teeL/l'reaJoo-l-Ma" .."" • f I' h Th Of oourBe these fiITures are not ent·, Ha~ry Ley- trea;';""""'~rI L. ,,,11 Z8, Itlt'l;Mr.-tmrn-E;c;loilesc:-. ~ 
phically portrayed by, representa- and it was moved and carried that ee In&, t e Bame. .. e meu who , Y 0"'0' au Hnd Miss Elva McCaw of Sprlngfl~l,d' 

h "i'argeants Lloyd Powers and E~ the offi<i,. count which will be ion has proven a good 'thing for 
tions of eight types of scl'ioo)'s. A I the seeret~ry be instructecl to cast r~fuse1 to sign at this time ar~: officia.L..and-. may be changed by C.Gildersleeve .ecretary. Thll..J!IWU- Idaho, were unfud- in ·lTIlIrrlalle_' L __ 

mode.! kindergarten with happy- a unanimouB' allot. C, A. Jones J C - macle hy ·~!he council at its next the town and the stockholderB us This anf'ouncement came as com· 
faced children worKing with blocks, of Laurel and C. M. Sutherland of ones. orporals Fritz Mildn"r, well. plete surprise to the many frleQde 
beads and chalk was first pr esented .. LCreigi1ton were the nominees for Harold Mears and Lee Miner: pri- ~:~:it~r ;~I~s~:';;,ai~~~ew:a::~.nk the Secretary Glrdersleeve. tells us .uf the bride at this place MIss' 
De .. n Hahn then expiained to the vice president. The vote resulted 'R'ateB

M
, Art Davis'on, JII:mes,.steele, _~ ___ ,_ that the warrants are McCaw, for a number of years' en-

audience. which packed the audi- in the election of Professor Jones. 01' eier of Wayne and A. , . M Chinquist of'Concord, Walt~'r How- ·--2;000 Nebraskans for N!lvy BtockholderB'dividends, and asks 
torium to itB full seating capa,city rs. M. A. Phillips, prin.ipal of cl W k fi' that they call at his office for their has waited on many cases at WaYlle" 
of 800 that the second 'number the Wayne Bchools, was unanimous. ar , . a e eld; ,$alter DaviB(I1ld Omaha, Nebr., April..2, 1917. check and thuB get the' matter and in everl',·4nstance left frlelld8 
would harK back te the latter part Iy elected "s"""etary, and H. B. P. W. Connealy of Decatur, A. H. Postmaster, Wayne, Neb. -friends who will now most truly 

f h 81' f N f Ik h enks,Council Bluffs and Fritz Jen- Uur conntry must have'_ fo"ty., clGSed up promptly. No doiIDt . h h I'f'" h . o t e Beventeenth century,_ wh"" I mon a . ur 0 ,was c. osen liS ~,' f, WIS er a leo, appmess 
the Dame Bchool was in vogue in I treamrrcr. ,. , , ne.wein otE.1!!~r~.Q!h th.e clillk. . thouBand men immediately for the 0 the memberB will be glad Two or three yearBsgo she went 

't th b . . h Some of these men tell us that navy. 1,he p'resl'dent has called to do as requested. t d tid Id h·' I . 
England. Horn books filled with ,I>. ,e \lBlOess se_slon.t e CO?- they expect to gn into the service wes an se t e on an a 0 c lum, 
relil/iou,", subject matter were uBed. I Stl tutlOn w.s changed sllg:htly ,In for full war strength Nebraska and has spent part of each year 
The school clame stiff and fo.rmal I the matter of selecting the place of again if needed. and perhaps with must have 2,000 !Den to apply at nerOmlihiCnome 

!~~~ I~~ t~~~~~::i~~ e~~~l!~r?;~;~ i ~~.~~: I h~~~~i ~L heT::ec~ ~~:!i o~o~ ~ ~~an~;' aoncfrl--,;p",e .. roihi."a.;,p_s.,.,.i n--.s",o"m",e,--"°tith"e;,r+~,,;,-~A';.."c-'-+n~<y()u~a~\ ~~ .. oc:f~,.:f.:.;h;;eh '~~""""=S~u~n"'d"a"-y",'!cA""'p"rc'i 1"""15"'t'ch",>(l!a"'t "'3'-l-~.,.'-''-=-=fiC:C ' ~~!: I :~:~ f~:'~n to 
ver.eB. . ImltWe as before, exeept that they COmpllllY· w\fliix'ariiTne-'anifTr-ansferri1<!n p. m., in a Onion Temperance the "summer on'thec/aim a/let 

The third in the BerieB showed may not kpep the association mept- -----~~ at governmentexpenBe. Can you meetinlZ in the Methodist church. ne,,,,t winter at Pocatello: going 
the monitorial schOOl, which flour-' iog place long-pr than two years in Meeting Slated for Wayne Saturday arrange a public meeting wnere Dr.1:lmall iB an a~knowledged to Springfield nfter a bit of-'JI'e~" 

. ishe'dln-tlotti--mngland and' the col- suecesBion at one town or dIY, All of the charter members of men can be assdml5led and examin- maBter of genuine platform work.' ding 'trip. -Of the happy gt'oom 
onies in the first quarter of the Thus ;t might ue returned to the Wayne County Breeders' ARSO- ed? We must have men now, and He is one of the clasB to whick he- we have no knowledge, .but -it Is 
nineteenth century. For meehani- Wayne again, or. it might be takeo ciation and all men in the Wayne while we expect Wayne county to longed those lamented .pirit., safe to assume that he is a man of 
cal meth(,dB in discipline and study to some other place, Both Nor- territory engaged in the raiBIng of ral,ly loyally to tbe COIOIS. all men Gough, Talm-age"Sam.Jene., Go-pe_Tcharacl.e.r.and douhtless one,of, tht' 
thiB t~pe reach~d the climax. At fulk and Wayne, extended invita- purebred livestock of an kind are should understand that th'" navy land and DeMo .. tt.e .. He has .8n. e.O_~lllc<iest men in the stat.e of Idaho. 
the tIme mOll,t01al Bchools "'ere tlOns for the l~JS se'SlOns. y offerB oppo~tunities from a purely cyclopedic funcl of information, a May prosperity at~end them. 
reachi·ng' themaElsesTn toe seaborad Resolutions were passed express· I u. rg:=-f"o-Hne.=Wl=.<l-l~.l1'-~"I-I'"d-'t--tn""'inn:nic:,""'nilnntnl"--n"--·';'",-"~ brilliant play-oY Imagery, an inex· •. .' " 
cities, tile old-faShioned "deestrick ing appreciation. of the efforts ;~~O ~'CIO~~ O~!~;:~:~'~~t~~n:on:~ a position to assist, would be glad haustible fund of humor, wit· and I lISter Mtrslc---P.!:~Jbl'terlan Church 

..schOOl w~s being established in the mad~ ty Wayne. CItizens and the the clty hall. In and about Wayne to have you send me the namA of playful sarcasm. "Rev. Sam Sm,ull Organ Solo, "Son\l' of 
-country sections. Ttle rough board dliferpnt orgamzatlOn!i!. to R.lve live at least sixty --men, who are some patriotic man who can. Men is ranked by competent authority Song," ....... :"':' .......•. Moga 
benches, notch,ed and carved by them t~e best and mOBt lIltere~tlOg intenseiv int.e<e.ted in thorobred must be between 17 and 30. Par- aB foremost among the five electur- "Jesus ChriBt is Risen 
busy j-ack-knives, the dUllee block, se~slOn III fne history of ~he socIety. Btock. ' ents shOul<i, come with youni!' men ato,s of the South." You wi - today" .... ' ..... : Lyra lJiif'idlca-' 
the eneyclopediastyle of text book .. W,th thehomeB of the OltV o~en:o In Wayne county there are high if possible. RequeBt maYQ.rand want to hear Sam Small at the Solo. ,"My Redemer and 
were aU#eprodoced. them. WIth a~tom(}blles at. thelt class cattle of four feadin bre~d.' newspapers to co-operate. great mass meeting tell of.tbe Btu- Mv Lord" ....•.... Dudley Buck 

,'1'he scene demon.trati'oK the command, gratlB, and splendId con- Sh th P II d D hg' " H I' Wm. W. Wadden, pendous movement now helng pro- MrR. W. E. Joh·nson 
k h 

' f t f th' t t' t II or orn, 0 e ur am, 0 . L' t t U 't d St tNt d t . . U L mar ed c anges rom formal texts cer or e~r .en er alnmen a eX- steins and Herefords. The head leu en an , nl e a eB avy. mo e a secure natIOnal ·conBtitu- "Lift p, ift Up Your 
to object study, first effected in pr~SR the op'Dlon that Wayne treat- of one Shorthorn herrl was bou ht tional prohibItion by 1920. Voices Now" •.. " .. : .... , ... 
~ermany by.PeBtalozzi and spreH~- ed them most royally-and that IS in Chicago for $2000. Ot~er The Advo Store Changes Owners This unusua.l man and his mes- ............ ,J, B8ptj~te Cal~in 
mg to Ametlca JURt after the CIV'! the Wayne way. lKjually valuable herd heaas mDV W. E. 'Beaman h8.sas~ocilltedwiU-"be,,-awr~~s -1h SoW-,,-.'~'.'~-Wm-;-H;-Mi)fffs-~-' 
war: was followed by a scho?1 .-.,---,-.'" be found in other breeds. The himself with other Wayne people htful people of 'Wayne •. AnJli'em, "The Re.urrec-
B-.tt1n~ of t,~day. ~he latest fur",- Son of E. Y. Miles Caught in Sheller county slands high aB to the, pro- 10 the purchase of the Advo Gro- Everybody will want to hear him. tion" ....• H~rry Rowe Shellev 

ture, lDcludmg .ad!~stable, mova- Tuesday forenoon whileaslriBting duction of hogs, al.u good horBes, eery. and on Saturday of this week There is some satisfaction in fir- .an-Sol<>_ ..Rt~----,-~-, 
ble, desks with lOd,"!dual 10mrR, in shelling corn at thA Mile~ home sneep-IInd·pnultry lITeraille1f: it,~W~a ".l:I<lSkeL.g-<'ocer,r"·j" .. (""kitc-hen.snge, if y(;u-h~~e ' 
a .uspended globe, bud charts a'nd their oldest son E<J wa1S cancrht hy Wayne county does not lack in It IB generally underBtood that uaR- d Caprice" ...... Edward J.l!hnBtnn --' 
study helpB were shown Flowers ~ ket RtoreB ar s1rictly cash affairs at goo Colondo coal sold by Organ Solo; "March Solem, 

d a ftacr' were I . . t a pulley and seriously injured. good stock, but it does lack in hav-I ,~d)' e . '11 b . Kroger. The cheapeBt fuel you II " E L . 
an .~ a 80 promlOen. The youn IT man was uBin~ a Btl'ck ing an organization to properly ad. i an e Ivery servIce WI e ren- b ne e .......... '. . emalgue 
A I ,n g h f t d th ~ ~ I (l t t t bit can 0 tain, reBults considered- Th' . . h . f ~sRon h:gr;P y ea ure e trying. to pURh some accumulations vertise ani market the high grade i (ere 0 pa ronB a a so u e COBt phoO'e R3.-adv. 18 ~am-'I~ -:--e argeh ~ mo .ern met o. connec~in~ t.he away from the cob stacker, when stOCK produced. I wbere it is neceBsary. These stores Mrs. Wm. E. 0 nson.' c i1 r 
subJect matt~r WIth the child s !Jfe the pulley caught his clothing and Such an associationaB haB been I are made popular from the fa"t Once'one burns that g01d Colo- director. 
and expenence. The pageant drew him in between the machine started will foster eo-operation that expense. are reauced to the rado cqal Kroger sellB, no", other Country-la-r-d-,-w~a-n-t-ed'"7:-none but 
closed with the students marching I hi' b It d d th among breeders It is h d t minimum, T~e patronB do their I . fi . t t k' th It" an< t e (nve e" an wOlin e, . qpe 0, d),' . h . coa satls esc Now in stock-try best I!;rade accepted. Ralph Run-
ou 0 war 10 e manua ralOlng clothing so tight that he harl to work out some feaBihle ideaB in re·1 own e. IverlOg. elt er Ip person or it for the summer cooking.-adv. dell d 
shops. I have it Cllt from him and the rna IZard to the establishing of perma'! by paYIng the same. Unn~cesBarv .--:a_v. 

,Followmg the pageant Rev. ~'I chine hefore he could be released. nent livestock fair. If you are in i w:applOg and work IS dlBPensed 
L. G~Bton, secretary i): the Pubilc The belt waR quickly thro-wn off, the fancy livestock busine •• , it will! WIth a.nd the savlDg taken from 
ServIce club, and PrestdAnt U. S. " ' ., au to!lttend"the r:n.ellt!1l&',,§J!!.o,: the price, we suppose. At any 

Drs to Wayne and assured them no I di~erent. Th~ yo~nfg ma~ wa~ II Saturday anrl .see hoy.r a '~basket 
stone would be left unturnerl to' s€Tlously bru18prl (l..10Ut tne left " db' 
make their Btay both pleasant andj arm. Dr. ~ones tells US.' and a gash CountyClmp, M.,W. A," ,i Htor~, _,_O,es, 'c!is'.".:":'.' __ 

fit b
"' , abeut SIX Inche, In length was cut W d d th f I I D- tr' t C rt 

'pr~, a "e~ • . .. in the back laying the shoulder e nes ay e ,county camp 0 , n IS IC ou 
",ar-k-,E.-I'.e:r,SI-llgef,".{).f __ -the.,_UlIl,- 15iarlli"·'- ,--,~--, Modllrn WOOdme!)_W8~lWin, I 

versity of the state spoke of

i 
a e are. .. .ide to name deleg"teA to th~ state I fll d 'th CI k H h f 

"DemOCracY. in. Educ~.tion," and. H.'S .. ollnd s are dOing nIcely at camp, which will meet at Norfolk I e w~ ~r ug es or April 
sho",.-.d t~,-tl'..D.d.of~th.".., schools thls . .,,;;'tlng , no hone. were hrok- 2nd. B()t'Lge",,~y,\VJi-" electe.dl~rl~o~er~e:u~l~ntv-s;-tt W 
towl:!.rd democracy He urged vo to represent the county,!. . . cry : 

. " - i sh )wn of internal in rv, so it is and F (J B nshoof It I I divorce on ground of desertIon and 
catlona} work, and urg~d paren~s I quite probable that he wi-Ii soon he ., e ~as a erna e. \ infidelity .. 
to becomemoreprogresslve and aId It. d t ' k The hays are ,.olannwg to att"nd i . 

Pr~ntLa fine line of. 

Whiting High Grade Stationery 
Tf.e~finest . manufactured for BeTe"'t -~or;~;p~Jndene~. 
cater to your every need in stationery. 

in a greaC worK which is going i ou an a "or. tne BtatA campin foree alld see tne; Mahle. Hale "-"- Rrch~rd Hale di-

forwntdwithout much aid or en- i -'The-Cradle big II cla~s init,iation, and perl1aps, ~~~:~So~h~r~~~~I~:. habItual drunk- SPECIAL-Large box of "Heather day· Lirren", 
couragement from them, and often pU

o 
.down a pfl~e for the. large.tll 7"ja Gropper VB. Henry Tietgen, . ... 

witb their opposition. The ClHEEg-Frirl"y, March :10, d .legatIon from ~ny outsHle camp. [,and Emil 'Hetgen, Henry Lug!' contains 24 cards. 36· sheets paper, 48 envelopes, rrice 35c_ 
ents should wake up_ 1~)17, to John Greer and wife, a The delegates from Wayne were, Wm. Mulady and S'~uthe.n Suret~ No chang~<l of price on these goods. You wiI11ind·rt'·t6 
'fh~-speak.,...-was' I =- I--~M'''''*,=''== 

sor George J'_ Miller fr~m Man. S . hi """Of St. Loui'B, a'iklng$10,OOO 
m~~e da~9ges because of sale of liquor 

C_--4YL_hl-il!g::~.:ia.;;:h_{~;,:,~~rTYe I I milch WqS the ,:"ea~s of g 
,ou il1Iftejlmrjrits-·encmrraimtto 
l more diahc~mmit their lessonii 
lind recite them:: he would ha-ve the 
pupils to Btudy and 

cooperation- be
th" homes. dies. The Advo Store' line have 

been dispoBed of and will not be of
fered on this market.-adv. 

, Bakery goods "'are .. often s~pplied 
fdr"lesscost--than,to-tillikecUle_r&ai 
home,oeCau.ethat is ourb~Binees. 
W<:lyoe S:~1{erv. uSeM. only the best For ice cream 'or soda, see Fisber 

JONE~'-B 
'Ike ,Gift Store 

, ingred,ients-.--:adv. . at the bakery_-adv_ I'-_~_-....,.....,-,:--~~~...;..~ _____ c.:...-:~+.c ..... .,.,.._;,.;.,.. 



~r",~artin~~i~~~~~~l~.i~~I •• ·,·-_~~m.I~~lill~rt:~~~~~~:)~~~ •• I.III •••• ~~~ 
c and Mrs, Johnson went ~o 

Bloomfielcl last weeK to visit a sis
tet and family, 

Qujrdf Backe."d 
Up ·W.th· Style 
You can have both. 
guaranteed. at a 
known medium price. 

All wool fabrics lind 
expert tailoring make 
quality that cannot· be 
denied. Vol-u~e -and 
scientific manufacturing 
make it possible Ilt the 
price that still remains 
the same, $1 7, through
out the nation. 

.G~it:MW~E 
& .. 

D, C, Ames of Hubbard. who 
has been visiting at borne of .J. H. 
Miner and wife. his daughter. re
turned home M ondHY. 

E. R Davies.,pf South Norfolk, 
where he sell8 railroad Uekets, was 
a visitor among Wayne f'riends last 
week, coming over Thursoay. 

,M iss B'utterfield of Verdigree 
was a guest of Miss, Della Abbott 
last week. Sh,e came to attend the 
teaeher meeti ni<' and to visit. 

A complete eq']ipmnet for Easter 
be had by tile 18&les "in 
Jeffries !!tore. here-ail things

In the lady r.ady·to·wear goods are 
sold.-ady. 

-Mrs~ C. -Oman and- daughters 
Francis- and-~"n' wenf to 
City Saturday .to 
York SYijlphony orchestra that eve· 
ning. MI', Oman joined them in 
the afternoon. __ 

Mr. and Mrs. H. HI McElroy, 
who have been "pending the past 

at the home of 
D. C.Ma! 

family, left Sunday for tbeir 
at Vinton, Iowa. 

M rs. ~'red Blair went to Omaha 
Monday to visit her eieter, Mrs. 
E, Y. Grupe. Her mother, Mrs. 
Ly-ila Dickson meets her there, and 
wbell eheretums wi!L 8C(!OIlUPllD)4 
ber to Wayne for a visit. 

A new state bank is to oDen at 
Heiden this week. O. K. Engler 
of Plailwlew is th"I!I'~~!!l<mt,,_ 
temporarY building Is about ready 
for tneir occupancy nnW a better 
bank buildlnl{ i~ finiShed. 

Mrs. Mary J. Wallace. who came 
last December to visit at the home 

Th.e Car-That- Built Overland 

Big $850 Foui' 

.I 
Prices 

Effective April u' 

Light Fours 
Toin'Ing'; ,.. • ~$6g1 

~~ Fours 
Taurillg. 
Roadstrr. 
COliN •• 
Sed .. ll. 

• $8.50 
• $8J,1 
• $12JO 

• $14.50 

_ TOUTillg... - $gSl 

~~ 

The Overland Big Four continues And the Overland Light Six '19 
the-famous 35 horsepower·Over-ti-kewise-the-excess value car (}f- -
land which made this institution its kind. 

.. -t:}le=seGeHEI~~geSF'-autffinooHec·~~~~_-~ .. _, .. ____ "_~~- ___ ,_. 
concern in the world-in eight Most of the body and chassis parts 
years. of the Light-Six are the same as 

It is the'samecomfortable, roomy: those of the Big FQJj!\ 
powerful, rugged car that for 
years:has outsold all car's which 
now sell for m()re t1ian -$'400. 

:. -Rpad.u.u_ ~_~ ~A 
coup" , •• },jSS - -ltSoranaI1ew DodY~Qestgn maIres-
$,"-, .•. • JJ5S' -itmoreattractivethaneVer;--

So the' Six shares dir!ilctly in the 
C"conomies of the combined pro
duction of fours and sixes. 

"', .. ~-' . "', "...;,-"'~~:::: :--- - -

Willys-Six 
Touring. 

WiIlys.Knights 
ForiI' TOllring • $ r 3DJ 
FOllr Coupe . • $1650 
FourSeJa" . . $IQjO 

Four LTmOUjjlfc$I05a 

Eight Touring. $1050 

The wheelbase is 112 ,inches and it 
has long 48 inch cantilever ;ear 
springs: .. .. -~-

We believe it is the most com
, forti!.hle .. the_e,!siest riding car 

to be had for the price-$850. 

It is as clearly as ever the excess 
value car of its class. 

These cars exempli(y with gr~-c 
clearness the excess values made
possible through the economies 
effected by ouf huge production 
of the .most comprehensjve"line 
of cars ever"'built by any <i'he 
producer. 

Ask us t6 show you 6e I3ig Four 
and the Light ~ix. 

SENTER of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Gardner, 
her _ .daughtru'. left -.Ll>U.lJLW~-=-f.,~ 

Advance In price, Hi11; FOllr 
and Light ~1)[ mndel~, :'\Iay 1~1 
next ,_ deferred until that Oal" 
accouUlIilil..ill.te. lu (orree! iid vcr
tisemenb:1ppl"aring in ma~azlne~ 
urculatlng [tHough()\lt the ,!lunlh 
Ilf April WAY AUTO COMPANY 

-----+ 

s"eod a month or two at the home 
of another daughter near Nebras1rn 
Citv. 

•••••• ••••••• ••••••• A Plainview dealer has been 

All prices f. o. b. Totda 
Srlbju;1 to changt wilhollt notiu 

"Mode in U. S. A." 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
Phon~_Alili 2-264' 

: i.OCAL AND PIilROONAL, : arrested and convicted of selling 
• • tobacco to minors. His fine was 
•••• , •••••••••••••••• placed at $'l2.25. It is thot that 

F. M. Griffitb WIIS a vitiitor at this will serve as notice to all deal· 
"'.-~-.city.-M.ondB¥- ers In the city and put a stop to an 

practice. 
R:ell. Rudolph :Moehrtng WaSil 

visitor at Norfolk [<"dday f"r a Mrs. Arthur Perry of Worthint{· 
.hort time. ton. Minnesota, returned to her 

home Monday followimr. a visit at 
"M; r. MUIl.lngel' went to Qll'aha the home of her parentE! near Car· 

Saturday for II short time. on a roll. M" lind Mrs, Williams. Mr. 
business mission. 8ud Mrs. Perry moved from Wayne 

Miss Emmll Hughes returned to Minnesc>ta about three yellrs ago. 
Monday from n ~hort visit at the George Buskirk was In from his 

The WiIIys·O,verland Company, Toledo, Ohio 
Manufacturers o(Willys~.Irnight and Overland Automobile.$ 

, home uf- her -brothernt Fremont. farm in the south pa-t of the-eoun-
.... _. and Light Commercial Car.s.. 

O. E .• Tacohson and wife-from ty last week. He had:beerrwTest. 
Sloux'Citycatiie Suildsy to" villit ling with pneumonia during part 
for a time at the Victor Carlson of tbe wlntAr, and this was his· Mrs, A. D. Lewis'and MIS. Paul 
home. first venture so far from 'home Meyer were visitiog,at Sioux City 

slnce his Illness, and many friends Tuesday. 

Oh! You Easter Bonnet!! Mr •• 
Jeffrjes has a millinery store full 
o· beauties. and invites the ladies 

WANTED.....:Farmetsto ralsenop· were glad to greet him. Misses Ella Redmond and Fay 
corn for us. Address American Miss Eva Graves from Lincoln Redmond were at Sioux City Tues· 

to call.-adv. . 

Popcorn -Company, Sioux City, 
Iowa.-adv. li.4. was here last week v.isiting friends day on a bu·siness mission. 

MI'ss'Nell .Illhlin was home froro amllnf,! tAnchers and pupils of t.he Mrs, C. Wells of Sioux City 
schools. She went from here nhout retul'ned .to her homp Tuesday 

LODg Pine last we,,". the teacher two Il'onths ago to ac""pt n place murning- after a visit of a few days 
meetings and tto" hom·e visit mak· in the Lincoln schouls m'illstructor at the home of Mr. and Mrs, L. A. 

According to the Wayne County 
Teachpr Calenda]', Reading Circle 
~xaminations are to be held in May 
and July Eighth grade pxamina· 
tjon, April IV and 20 and May 10 
and 11 .• 

ing a double attraction. in music. !'rum here she went to Fansll~. her daug-hter. 
Ladles shollid inspe'ct the hats Wnllefield SatuTClay to gn'et. friends 

Hazel Norton, who is teaC'ning 
near Niobrara. managed to 'get out 
of the flooded country long ~n(,ugh 
to vieit home folks and attend the 
e-acher ZSSDciati-O-tl--meetin,g"-_here 

last week, She returned Sunday. 

for spring weal' at the 1VIr. Jefl'rl~B there. She is E'njoying' the work Beautiful Bates County. Mis· 
L"diei? Reaily-t<J-weill' -Ht<""ee-bIIlt~".e._P!L Lincoln. Lut cannot. i'orp:t'I souri. corn, clover and blue grass 
.selectin" 'heir Easter bon"et.-adv. Wayne. - I'Mm&">l" __ .sale; ,\r'le.... for _free 

~ ~ lJ boo\<lpt. Charles R.. Bowrnan~ 
Miss Lillian Goldsmith returned Dutler, Mo,-ariv. Itf. I She tell us th~t the flood conditions 

to Wisner Sunday. whero she is 
teacmng; uft"t.'1' -a -vi!,it -at home
attendance at the meeting of teach· 
ers here. 

Mrs. C. C. Gow from Norfolk 
waN here last wellll, Il gU~st at the 
J. M. Cherry-home nnd also visited 

. her fathe~ BDd Bister. S. Temple 
and Miss'Belle Temple. 

SaturQay''Vtilft1Jt..---at -8f0u ~ 
going down to att~nd n musical bett.er than a wooden leg to walk 
event. They wer" guests at the (Ill. His many friend, hope that 
Ed A. Johnson hOllle until Sunday he comes home in due time able to 

:ev:en:.:";g;-~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~;t~~a~b:o~u":t .. ~W.i,":tOO':':':'I.~It much inc.cDveni .. 

Dorris Ellgl~ of Bloomfield was, there were the worst in the history 
througn-n-eTe enrollte to an Omah'l iff (flat settlem<!llt whffi the snow 
ho,pital for treatment. Sh" un.! went oIL 
derwent an operation for appendi'l Mr. Maxwell has erected a new 
citis lit the home town, anll other barn on the Ploperty he recently 
complicmiuns following she was· purchased on pparl street near 7th. 
taken where she could have hospital He will make some addition to the 

a gil est of Miss Camille Han.en. 
during part of the 'pring vacation 

house there before !!lovillg in. and 
atter plans to build a new and 
modern resi'dence . the north lot 

they have at the school she is at- a 
tendi She went to Sioux _ City of about five yelU'sat 

-----.. ~ a 

Highest prices pa~ for, . Ni'ili. where they formerly 
cream and eggs. Give me 'a· lived and where they bave ~arm 

• . property lOterests. Industrlous. 
tnal .. With your next can of worthy citizens they nave been 
cream. Hanford Cream Sta-, here. and they will be missed 
tion, south of New Garage; Wayne, But wnere a-mao'sheart 
L. R. Hazen prop. Phone 59 is. there will he be; and they have 

-nrrrli1WF,qf-1 ' land~ and children·in the vicinity 
and it is but- pr 

Point, but who ie tearhjng at that they go. 
Bloomfield._ where she ha~ been I J. LudwickSon -was -her-e--fr-om 
or a nUJlloer, Of y"srs. and her sis· Walthill to attend {h~meeting of 

tert-MlssElsleHovefrom_th{:'West 11 -(1 ----f -- -e-' d 
Point home, met here last wEPk at teac ers, an g.reet ormer _ ... nen 8. 

They are going to be Higher __ 

--place Your .. Order--No W 

Carliart~--Haraw~a.re--:- -
and Save 10 % on. 

FAIRBANKS ENG.....,_ ... ___ -

H h f M d M C He tells us that he has been 
.e orne 0 i~ .. m.cr.. has _fQI_th_e_lhjrd.y_eaL.at_--1luU_-I.Ia'I::e,k==--"'=="'F=======~~-___ ========~ 

.. . - --. _~!lCtr andal a suostantisl inCl'Clise i 
other and a.ttpnd~d the sessloos of salary. That the town h'as' just 
t,tnneneher meeting : completed a $32,000 school im. 

Emil Splittgerber, Who has been: provement, and stilt are scarcely 
it thh vicrnity from Van Tasfi~J.: a~le.l~to;Keep, pace with the growth 

\1yomingL !or the pa~t. six wl'ek~~ oflPtp'e place Of th.e family. he 
planned to leave for hrs ran.~h the said:;! all well as usual, and: that 
first of the week, He came back fheii', little daughter Helen· had 

in the city market.' miJch of toe past year with pros· 
tbey'hD\1p\ an ideal ~to~k pect of mu~h Imp~.ovAment in her 

Don't Waste the WaisJ!, 

c Let Us Renew it 
ill your, g,J~;n:ts 

ther •.• " but does not lamenes,s. The little oile had many 
,,~~"~,~<._,_ .. it a farming ,Wayne friends to. whom this w'ill 

'''''00'''''''', be,glilii Dlll"'S. . .- 1I----"""'=:t-:-;:-;-:~...:..:"--:-J.-:-:-:...:..:-...:..:-4.,--:--..: 
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which Requites Absolulely~o Attention from the DriverWhen-clurnjng at the' 

~. ! en Other Features ,Th!\tAre '" Distinctiye ,Improv,ements 
Thellb~bmaUc chain tightener keeps driving chain always tight. 6. Suhstantfal steel wheels with ~-inch oval spokes cast into the hubs. 1. 

2. The.check spring, which makes action of check shaft quick and drop
piag ofvalyesaccura.te. D 

C 

7. 

8. 

A strong steelfl'sme holds operating parts in correct alignment .. 

3. Fool drop lever fbr planting head rows or dropping miscellaneous. h111s.· 

4~' A fool rest, wtilch- i; used to assist in raising the runners. A balancing 
spring permits them to be raised easily. 

5. The tongue is adjustable for height of team, permitting runner frame 
to always run level. This insures accurate checking. © 

Two sprockets()n It:rleand two on seed plate shaft provide 4 distance.s 
between hillsTor-i>ower drop and 4 distances for drnnng.-_-_=-_--.. 

9. The runner frame can be made to float; thus unevenness of{heground 
is followed by the runners, thereby planting' at a uniform depth. 

t(), The seed cans tilt forward so th~t the pllites canbe-change<llrt'StitiItly 
and while the can is full of<:ol'llr . . 

- .. _._. - ~ .. - -- ---- ---

Yl!)lllShOUldbuy .. the c. R. & Q. plaotell'-... theprid~ -;f -th;I;rt;~~ational compan¥- .for:=tJi~\f(irlaJife-~nrop~XrutCli~~aIone.;-
The Simplest, Quickest Clutch ever Devised 

Y".·' . 

'900 Pounds of.Honey usually find plenty of honey. Mrc 
Carhart. on anothflf occa~ion, eXa 

Edison' who disliked him, threw olf his his brai". about the newspapers, WANTED 
John Olson, says the Hartington pre""ed ,he opinion that many tons 

Herald is making considerable of of honey was not lI:athered last sea. 
a record in bee culture. He has a son in this county. That thousatlds 
number of swarms of bees on his of hee stands would hav~ 'fo'und 
plac€ in th~ ?orth part I'f town, work where there are but hundreds. 
and lS realtzlDg handsomely from It mi<>:ht be an industry well worth 
them. Fr!lm 22 "warms, he recent· the attention of .ome of tile fellows 
ly obtained gOO pou'lds of honey, who want R b,t of recreation that 
and the quality of the product is 80 I is not too strenuous. The bee 
excellent .that. he has tak~n a nU.m- should have proper care and aUen
her of ,pflze3 HH!9ffifletltlve exhl!>- tion and considerable of it but 
its. Mr. Olson bas both bees and ther~ is little real laborou; work 

Boys everywhere will find ill' pl inting plant, chemicals' and pa- the railroad men's paper, the little 
spiration in the life of Thomas A. pers at the next stoP ant! boxed his boy on the tracks-everything. 
Edison. When a boy he was' poor ~.ars so violently that It led to his Today he continues to sit in his 
a a hrif I' b t h had n e n permanent neafness. The ral east Orange, New Jersey, labora· 
~it. 0 H~ e:·IiB-~-ne:.IJm-:~~ SaO~d -peopl.e..iet him go 0'". OK.----'ID._J.lltS=j.LUIJLlinu._LD=<... .. If..br.ain.s..a.re 

1000 people to look at walI pa· 
pers-the,best Omaha line that will 
be shown. In Way,ne this year. 
See or eall Boyce, the' paper-ftang-' ---
e~ .-adv:-7tr;----------r--·-c--

~apers on a train. Itv!'a8 durinq promlse nO.t to mess thIngs up ,wlth uBed, why do we have them'l 
tne war and there were not 80 h:" chemlcals any I mo.'e. 'lhere -Yeoman Shield. 

d '1 bl' h d th had been many complalllts about ----
many al y papers pu IS e en that "Edison boy who messes 12-Room Modern HOUle For Sale 

-.-------" 
--CALL ON-

bee swarms for sale. required for their proper care: 
Bee culture is··something that a 

as now. One day, the day after a h' . h h' f I h . 
great battle, just before his train everyt tng up Wlt lS 00 C eml· 
Jeit fietroir,- he went Tnto the Free cals." 
Pres. office and said to the circula- Not lon« after that too little 
tion"nlanag'er, "I want one thous- two-year·old 80n of the 

nice profit can be reallzed from if 
it is properly tended to, but not 
everybody can'ttl1li<e a success. It 
requires a Il'reat deal of knowledge 
patience and experience and where 
on'" makes h pay, large numb,ere 

and papers." The man loo'<ed in mastet' and telegraph operator at 
amazement at the freckled faced Mt. CI'emens sat in the middle of 

Getting Rich 100 Fast lad, .. asked htm if he had the money the track as a string of cars were 

fail. 

The following from the "arm to pay for the papers and told him beinll: ahuntej down. Young Ed!· 
and Fireside should be a warning to get out. The boy «ot out. He 80n saw hiur.- ·Instead of shouting 
to Nehraska farmers not to do too went directly upstairs to the office and frightening the baby he jump· 
much dairying, or they may be. of the publisher, where big men ed from the ball:qage car door 
come too rich in wordlV goods and could not enter without an appoint. "'here he was stan.lin .... threw the 

What C. E. Carhart Says get ear:le88 ahout their stock and I'ment., ... _....' baby off the track and managed to 

The man Who tells the-first story thelrt.e mt~lk:. h I:Pa th' ," r watif fifteen hundred papers,r,:~p~~t~~t~t;~he way. 

I wish to sell my large W8yue·w P' t k 
residence in west part of city.' ll1. lepenS 0(' 011" quarter block, fruit, cistern, -------;.,----.I"L--
garage, . soft water in house, ;:.FOR- __ ~." ,,' 
baths, a strictly modern home at a 
bargian price and reasonable terms. 
Mrs. E:mma Baker. owner. Phone 
Black 167. 

The Trnth About Cancer 
A Valtulble book i!ivinj.! 8 most com

prehem~ive (>xpilU~H-tioll of Co..ncf\r and 
Its Bncce~8ful treatmeut WltllOut the 
lcnife will be sent. free 1·0 unymw 

... AddIT'" O. A __ lah".on. J\I •. D., 
528,1320 f!.l!tin foIt. l{!lDSaS City, 

MiH8tJnri.-Auv 

Hurness, Saddles 
, and everything intlu; 
H()rse Furnishing Line 

t{e also carry a fuli line of Trunks. 

-5uit--€ases. and Traveling Bali' 

Prices HeU!lOnnble has,no show, and we knew it as ere IS sue 109 aSIMr. Storey," said the boy. Then '" .. . 
soon as we saw it-knew C 1':. farmArA maklng too much money, he explained that the people along I m a poor man, Bald the sta· e::o==. ___ . _______ _ 

Carhart of thi. city had a' honey for their own future good. Wi.'j the line of railroad where hA had tion master, "but you can ha:,ve:.w!""",W"""''''''''''''''w'''''''''''','''''''''''''w'''''',,,,,,~,,,,,,,"'~'w""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''ll 
d th t Id b t th d consin dairy farmers seem to be in the run as trqin newsboy would the few hundred dollars' J 

recor b a wou At 1 ~ ~~o that posi tion at the p~esent time, be eager t1> get the new~ of the sayed up, and welcome." There are 
one a ave, so we as €( ra er . lin t t' ft· . f I D' h t 
Carhart what hlS honeymakprs did aecon g 0 repor sal lng 10 rom I' battle of Pittsburg Land in.... " on t want your money,. u 
the D.st sea,on, He said "stung" Ithe butter marke~s. A few years "Can nu pay for them?" asked, will you teach me "how to send 
some people. Then he got out the, ago, when the pflce pald for mllk I Mr. Storey. telegraph messages? begged Ed" 
fi d !rere'tlwy . Start I was $1 a hunired p.ounos, a better i H~--'" h' -'-n- --
~res. a.n . lITe·, - 'grade of milk was recevied at the I ~oon ail TSeTI tern, I .. n._ t.wo ",onths' time he was a 

ed lU sprlUg of 1916 wlth ten good . d h ft" the boy 1I'Ir Storey wrote some. "r 
stands ~f bees. Tm'K fTom the I ~~i~":,~)r~~s wh~~ pr~ce:e:~e :~n~~:,e:1 thing o~ ~ sfj~ of paper. and ~he ~:~~Z~., t~~~~;P7;;'et:~Ph and 
hIves 1,850 pounds of honey, and I from $2 to $') 'i0 I boy tock It down to th~ clrculatlOn nearly starved before he could get 
saved ten swarms of the inc~ea~e. The natural"e~n;equence has been man. it adopted. He landed 'in New 
and now starts.a ~ew year wlth 2H a deterioration in the quality of "FifteenllD'fiilfea!" growled the York City with a dollar in his 
swarms. and WIll lf the season IS butter manufactured. Though it man, "'thought you only wanted a pocKet' looking for work. Three 
neqrly as favorable as last year, II t h' h' d I thousand?" k b h 
more than double the output, for now se "a 19 pflces an every: " . nights he slept ~n par enc es. 
hit - t t h f th one Seec.1S to be satlsfied, there lS 'Oh, I thought I mlght as well One day he went without food, 

e pans 0 ex rac muc o' e danger ahead. At the close of the be refused fifteen hundred," grin- As he was passing a broker's of-
corning crop. I European war, New Zealand, Aua- ned the boy. He knew the people fice he saw the stock ticker stop 

Mr. Carha~t says that with sugar tralia Argentina, altd DenmarK along the line would be anxious to and there was great excilment in· 
and honey prtces aathey ?re today, will all seek our markets. These I hear the news. He had no money. side. He steDped in while they .. 
honey IS the m?st economIcal sweet· countries have a reputation for 'a I he had courage and, what lS were yelling for someone to go 
enin~_tbe.re.1.8 on the market. .bigL_q.lUllity_oLJ:lairy 
Uur'.ng the past se~son hehas tak- and if i",portations are the out, of thinking 
en hlS honey out lU sectlons of a prosperous Amerioan pubHc willj-usu,_)Lr,e sold.about<!lMy B&eer·"t·-·'fthlnkt-",arrfix-it fur you, 
pmmd eaclt·. 1HlfI.sttl'l'he<t W '"eiy likely Drefer the imported along this train route. How could he said. 
grocer. with it, enclo.sed in a neat, goods of American butter. he sell fifteen hundr~d? He had They let him try. He opened 
sanItary eartnn Wlt~ hlS name The impending nanger of being thO'lght that all out in adYance and the ticker, found B. looee contact 
stampen thereon. Tne honey crop, out sold .in our. OWn country by he went to a telegraph operator spring 'that had fallen between the 
like many olher crops, is oot every forei~n c_petition is a matter whom he knew was·foftd-·of· and it started up again. 
year the Bame. With plenty of al· worthy of most serious attention. ing. Just as he did this the man who 
fal!a and sweet clover within a ~--.---- "If you'll wire ahead to every had a big interest in the licker ser· 
few miles of the hives, bees will Let the Democrat print it. stop that there'. a big battle and J 'vice saw him. "We're having 
~~'-'-~~" .. "'.-"'"-"'-""-=="""'''''''=='''''''======'''''''' am coming with papers telling (he ouble with this servic"'. If 1'OU 

lighting . Plants 

story and with a list of the ·dear] can keep it going for us we'll give 
and wounded, I'll give you a daily you $300 a month," he said. 
paper and two magazines a month "1 nearly fainted when I heard 
fot· six months;' 'barJl;ained young thl1!,H· snys Edison, "but I·remain· 

'T II do .. it~""greed the ed calm and al!:reed to do it, ,teo 
operator. man-cffn-g-- -an----idvance --rn- 'good 

, When Edison reached his first th.' I really didn't want it for 
at· Utica," theTe"was--a mob faith' butfttr pMJ.·and-beamt. 

w.aiti.ng...fur t!ie-'l>apeI'.. ___ ~c. __ 1.L.ll.D.=.L eate:n.-f·nL.!l~r:!l'".t 

I 
"I tho,~ght !t was dn, ~xcnrRi:',n hours. Nothing ever tasted· ~uite 

at first, sald Mr. {<,nlson. I as good as that dish of pork and 
I sOlei more than half my papE:'rs beans."
there charging ten cents each. At E:dison kept ming ,is brains 
Ft. Clemens there WhS another hig while holding down this job. lie 
crowd and at P_art Huron_ 1 sqlrl learn~d why' the tickers' wouldn't 
out, «etting ~5 cents each for all I work well and he improved them, 
sold at the last two places" securing a patent. When the com

Not long- "itel' that young Edison pany asked him to make an oller. 
noticed how "age'; the railroad men he wanted' $5,000. He was abo·ut 
we:e for news. They would ~t to -ask for it In fear and trembling 

NO DISSATISFIED PURt:HASERS" 
±t 

of the 

National'Vacuum 
-------

~-nJ:.l-"-l.I">LoLthe.~~ 
BECAUSE it washes cleaner- ana quicker. 
BECAUSE it is easy on the clothing. 
BECA USE the Vacuum principle is the best way to remove dirt· 

from clot bing. 
BECAUSE it will wash a delicate curtain or a piece of carpet and 

do good Wilf~ .on either. . 
BECAUSE it may be run by hand or any motor power. 
BECAUSE it is sold with a positive guarantee to please or Your 

Money Back. 

That is tbe only guaaantee which absolutely makes good. 

See our Free Razor Offer in window, if you shave' 

We A. Hiscox· 
Phone 287 Hardware Wayne,·Neb. 

l 'k·~I~Pf~~~~~-~I~~~.w,ftl'~lrrl-mhaFk~eTIt·h~e~m~d~ort~hrre~onff'''e~r~''nncrri,~,~,*-+~~~~~+~«~~vlle~r~y~sllmllia~IUI;-~JulltQwWh~y~tU~Le~aDnLy~r~is~k~a~t~~--I e a ot fJ women at a lJ.Ul tlnR ,..., 
party. He got an old hand pres". he thought. They gave hlm $40" The government requires a hond of seGurity··why don'tyo\'Y 

- -- ---- ----

We assemble them in aiJy style or size 

com!Jinations, separate combinatione, 

engme. o . . .. . reet. . ~U'.U'lI.H'\'· .••• 1+;,f:.';h"::t;~~:01f1,..,-,;ar-wh~p.~"';';:'::";'t't\ktitmr-h+a.-trnt+mr.--.. fttt-t~~wu'rld\-%-~""·· ...... - ..... -.. ;:; .... ;-c~--;:;~.:: •• -=-.~-;;-;;;:::-:-:::::. .. :-.. "T:1:=~ ~.-:--__ .. _~c'----.~'~_~_ 
turer, and the successful-ope~ation of the'many we have 
installed is an insur~nce to you that you 'get yout 
money's 'worlth when one ig'purchased of us. Ask for 

demonstratiofl. 

his papers. It wasn't long ber"," 
three boys were helping him ann 
he was printing 400 copies a week. a 
If Brakeman Jim Jones broke a I 
or Locomotive No. 9928 ble.w ou 
cylinder, he put it in h 
the men liked· it, At thaM'lhp 

menting wi 
over a 

plloro)JJUl1hich set the . car afire. 
~h~re:·":",aB a J.ot of sm~ke ---.-b'lt . he 
g;?t tbe fi~e out.. The co,pductor! 

, are protected a~d secured by the depositors guararl'tee fund' .. of. 
the STAn; .. 

.... Yo" cannot afford to carry this. risk yourself when the 
tectfon co~s you nothing. . 

VYe will be lI:-Ia'l t.o 'have you' as one of our depositors. 



Tbis jl6P*ia~a*d' arbrlsing &t1ry from tbe pen of Eleanor H.Porter 
----... --'I~----- - ...... will-be-presented III the --, ---- ----

.MEiH~DIST CHURCH 

tbursday,-AprU 12th-

were" 
the be,t .lli't.]J) atlQut Spri-ngs sources. _ Onefrom 
~o"l:-ilnd Mrs. Chace.Hpttlie fol- .ays: "Thin'ga'---il-e 
lo",,,,g .verses. which. 'were awaJ'de? Africa tbese days. 
first .olace. Fr.ank Chace of Stan- states that the-British go_vernment 
ton w-&s- another cti"ffipetitor. and .,-

f h' h H L W II . S he won -.• lHOITCrraDfe' Mention." has turned o\'€r 31 abaodonpd mis-

~ -F-or-tlie--ben",fit .~r the- Boy_Scouts, 0 w IC . ee e S IS ::,c~o;u~t_._~t=R~U~~b~V~;F~o~n.~d~a;(~Jf~S~'~t c:-~E~' (~l w~a~rd~s~.~N~e~-tS~i~o;n~S~~~ti.~o~n~s~t~~o~th~E~' ~A~. 21~.~~~1~. :'!.:a~n~dtr~i~a~~~~~-1~~~el-;;--1~~t;-'~j=,~~~~~~~r;l'--'.~ ~ Come and hear this story presented by Miss PauJine 

Mayo. ;\."tliiiissii)f] 2:>b~nd 35c op~~rOt:':~~y t~n~l~~~ 

... . . '1--
'such matters by a 8~irit of m(Jf(, 

'nU~ Nebraska Democrat
j

l independence. If the president or 
. the governor goes enntrary. to what 

_ •... ~. __ ,:~".== .. "~-.. ."..c=-= we th'ink right we let it be!j:nown. 
THUnSIJAY. IJPIUL ;,; liJ17 And if the German pcople--:had that 

(Numbell"' , 'I freedom of p,e." and speech-that 
-.----.--..... --.-. .. - I freedom to criticiBe, we believe 
t: ARDNER & '\V AcDE, Publ'ishers this war neer. never have' been. 
-----.-.----.-.--.---------- J Gjve any country _ fre.edom of or-eBB 

Sub.criptioll Rnte" . j and freedom OLBlJ'ech . .arul .give 

perate need. The w.ork "continues 
there amidst great hardship. dur
ing the carna<!€ of war .•• - Prayer 
\Vas made 'for our nation, our city 
and other needs and lands. Next 

··M rs.--- B-r-ak-e-·lIs-· 
soon removes from town. 

o11{ta'&'&ae'n.\l'&~\\'& "Bar 

m\\\ '&"9~a\(. 0"-

Judge Alden is a direct descendent of John and' Percille' 

Alden ofbstoric fame, but is a man of 

sage. w'ho need not seek a hearing because of his ancestors. 

~. ,,,Vea"f •• _ .$1."f,p .. "E17, Moutb8,,_ 7~k free Benpe to hone~t. able newspap~ 
Throo'M",thll . .4OD. Sin[(le Copie •.. :5c er men, ami they will upset the 
-----... -.... theory of the right of kings to rule 
r..nwr,8!l!\l, the postoflk-e a~~ne, -the divine right-as it is calle.d, . 

.~lIbraskl\,.~~~~~.::.clas. ma~~"tter. Ir )".s time tharrtt wil'l-tl'ke~tw'ilti 

• Ab~ut 25 members of the Girls 
Bible Circle met in the Gardn~r 
home' Saturday afternoon at five 
o'clock. After the lesson wascon· 
eluded a social time was spent. 
At 6 :30 a supper was served in 
hon'lT of Miss Lillie- Goldsmith, 
who teaches at Wisner and 

~--J~..w.~,"*e_l1t6-.....,..m.erat"£at-1r~~-~' 1~~~~Mb--IJ>AlcI~ED 

WAIN': MARKET REPORT 
Mrs. D. C. Hogue of 

Winside 'and Mis" Ella Redmond 
were also guests, Next ::'aturday Following O,ff~ tho 1ll1:t!']~B't prices quot· 

ed us np to thp. tim(\ of g'oinl~ to preRs 
TLnraday-

it.by war. A Horace Greely with 
his Tribune could overthrow a 
th'rone in a bloodleBs revolution, 

---,1,,--_-
On the gJ'olIlJd tJJ.<l'-f":~l_~ __ 

thtl . meeting wm be with Miss '-__ ..::-=-c ___ ~ __________________ ,...."'--,.! 

braska won second place, and Margaret Neilson in the Bracken ""=========~""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~~~'''''=~ LOJl·~ pliO Inl'I,- ,. ). t'r ,~··'~:;;,:;~f';,~'·~:~· ~ft%i~-'b~Sei~k\\', _t:l"---'"...'">,HIOqle.··_··_··_··· ___ ~·_···· .. -.-----~~---~.--.--.---.--&t.. .. .. 
..1.11 Of Wale!" Corn ..... .. 

Spring Wh,,~t . 
t\ Eggs .... 

ButWl~. \. 
BOS"----'-"-"'h'" 
Fat cattle ... 

,1.75. 
21(' 

30" 
........ ,14.,JO Q.!uJreIJ In 

"i;7.fip 0~ $~_20 

"Farmer.s are pa),injr as high as 
$40 a month and boilrd and waBhin~ 

'and au.tomobiles rides for hired 
lI1.!!n. It isn't 80 long since we 
worked for $15 and wfllkoo.'-'
Graftoli·;){iuffint. But ~o.u 
have t.o (Hive q spille·tail coat in 
your $15 days. The dignity of la
bor- has u-riz",""""--11;mereon Enter
pri~e. 

Right Y011 are, but the 

III went to Berkeley, California. 
ROCK SPRINGS COAL 

There was a man in OUT town 
And he was mighty wise 
He bought a lot of Rock Springs -coar:- , .. -
Before the vrice did rise. 
For when his WIfe has Rock SpringS 

COal 
It keeps h'er temper sweet. 
Sne lI1ways has -a -.mite fur him 
And scrumptous thi ngs to eat. 

The cleane-Ilt coal in 'all the wort a 
No clinker .. , smoke or grime, 
And then it alwlIYs burns so well 
The meals are COOked on time. 
Oh! Rock Spring" Coal's the coal 

for me 
turnace,~-rangeOrgr8te: 

., The memb<;T~, of the English 
Lutheran church. met there and 
went In a body to the..home of Mr. 
and Mrs"John Nyrlehl and gave 
them a SUrprise. When the !rostess. 
recovered from "'ler surprIse. she 
received the guests_ cordially and 
ali proceeded to have a good time. 
Some delightful music was enjoyed 
and last but not least were the de-
licious refreBhm'ents th.e 
brought <yith them. ,;\ t a late 
haur aH4>parteG -wishif»f-the host 
irld 10ffiltess a pleasent journey Inru 
life. 

T~e Acme club met with ~Jrs. J. 
J. Williams Monday afternOOD. 
Mell)b,ers ~nswered rolJ caii wi~h: 
Qudta-t-ioll-f+<>m-S~e.---Mfi. 
Britell read a "Shake-

Cleveland & Coon, Propri~tors 
Successors to 

Wayne-Cash Market 

Swift's Premium Hams and Bacon 
young fellow Who worlted_ for $15 
-the month and attended stri~tly to 
business Baved enough to buy a 
-mare, and the mar" raised a colt, 
and sOl'n be had a t.eam and then 
ren.ted a yellr or so, and eventually 
bought a piece of l'Ind. Or, some·. 
times, he made a lucky Rtrike ann 
married' a farmer girl who ha~ a 

And if there's p'enty in the bin 
I'm tixed for any fate. 

hot air 

s-peare, wh,eeinf-e~~~~.;;;~~··~~~·r 
' IStrnkespeare 

F resll_M~1itOf.=ill-Kin~~ __ . ____ . 
FISH IN SEASON 

range, 

Theobald read a paper on "S1Ja.it~
speare, the Man of Wiedom " Tb.e 
next meeting will be :w:it.h !I!r~_ r 

Ingham April 16th_ No m",,,n~oZ 
will be held next w.,..k . . bit of Jao<ll coming' fo~ her. and 

eDol.Igh good common sense in 
~head...to bea ren InelPolBt,e .. I;o.--t.n'~h"'ll.l·B· "b'U--
young fellow. No, things are Dot 
a8 they were-and the hired man 
of today at $40 ard trimmings Is 
not· a. helpful 8~ the one at $15 
ulltld to be-for he has to.o much 
dignity, in many cases to be really 

The U. D. Club met with MT'!!. 
i~o~I~:~~A[Id-th;;;;-be;~-i[l-t')-I,a~: .. c.~ ____ +J-~'l.-J-O"'"o--orH~nd'ar--ii!He~""-r.---f------·~eoffiiTirouiS<;rvm;~ltlle·-n;attero(p-;.ompt deli;~r'y and 

The bread and cake and pies and Members responded to. roil eat! 

of much help. 

'things with current events. Mrs. J. W.: 
Ll~""~~~·'h;'.--"-,""rl to make. Jones read 8 paper on "The Wil<l i 

Flowers of the Yosemite Valley". I 
Now you who read thisllttle rhyme, Mrs. Kinne read a paper on' 
A-paradox will see, "America in Bloom." Mrs. Har-I 
That if you're coaled with Rock ry ~'isher will be bostpss I).!'xt Mon.

' 
Spri ngs Coal da 

You neVAi-- cold will be. y. 
if you've never tried this kind Miss Emma Abbott entertained' 

Please don't forget the name, at a week e/ld party in honor of 

quality meats. 

Cash Paid for Hides and Poultry 

Phone 4&. 
::l!: 

West of The Wayne:.State Bank 

D(,Rhif'r A,uto S'pring 

ttilnllm-t;-bedt:-p:f1'1~!len'W)l'-jililt..JilIl_1"'~"!_~'!'"1' ~--m:~zI:+El at -B-cs!\lE't" 
private citizen. He did not ill Ui' '·"plw.1 of $(1)0,0011. The 

Be sure to Ilet the Rock Springs Miss Ruby Ellingson and' Miss 

~c~o;aLI!h~.ftJ~~n:~ .. ~~~~~A~I~m;a~~B~u~t~te~r~fi~e~l~c~~O;f~c~e~n~te~r~~a~nd;+~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~;;~;;~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~--The, 
-Mrs. C. A. Chace. 1"oster of Wayne. Miss Buttertield 

it right: The fact Is that he. was lion" ill n,annrncture a Ble,;1 Wayne, Neb. returned home Sunday, Miss EI-
lingson.remained for a visit in the 
Beutow home. 

'wucated to think the head of a "PI''':'' :""'''. "h"ol ]>Htcntod by II. In reply to the Shovel'~ request 
1:1 rl Nanu' .• 1. TI\I,u'tlln!st, who Is JlIrestdpnt for a short sketch of her hfe Mrs 

government '!:ou 0 no wr?ng I of thl' ('()IIl)lillJ~' (}rtlg:o!" l..angR hoi Chace sent the following:' . 
which anv citizen should be per· vice p,·,I>I,,'n'· II H( "I"mann ",-(·,'0 I hid d 

. d t ,'" N I thO .. . .. was verv muc p ease an mltte 0 (.f1tlclze. ow n 18 tun- 11 (~1I.~llr!'r, .1.nd !l .J Struve, <11 d t' b . d d ti t 
land of the free We lire governed in I rec!.ol· I SlU prose a elnJ); awar ~ r8 

I . prize for poem Have never writ-
ec"' .. """' .. "., .. .,.,"""=~===="""'''''''~~===='''''''''''=---.."= ......... .._..,, i ten poetry for publication. alth)) 
c-----.. -----.----------------------.--;' I have often fixed up rhymes for 

BE)I!l~r 1oV.Elli~t'3fe.w._J)f the hUID;l.n ailments, the 
victims of whiCh have constituted our ,practice while 
in Wayne. '. 

OUI' growing practice proves our success with 
these cases. 

NervouSlle~S. 
- eOTl!lltpattorr. 

Lumbago, 
Lost Voice. 
Appendicitis. 
Pelvfc Disorders. 
Injury to Spine. 
Headaches. 

-.H-".II~t~r_Ouble. 
Neuritis. 
Rheumat-Ism. 

_ _ Paralysi •• 
.:b~~'IfoUbro, 

. Lung and ThroatT.roll'bl€. 
'-TiHlalllmatory Rhi'iimatiam. 

Kidney Trouble. 
Goitre . 

) 

Dislocation of Ilium. 
Fnlarged Glands. 
Epilepsy. 
Facial Paralysis. 
Fisl-'!lD. . 
Tiifantile Pllralysis. 
Eye Trouble. 
Neuralgia. 

Qu-in8Y. 
Rectal Disease ... 
8hr-j'Veled Limb. 
Tubercubsis . 

- Iumor.-
Pimples. 
Cr ----:-yes. 

denolds. 
Spotted Skin. 
LOBS of Appetite. 
IOFlOmnia. 
Pleurisy. 

loc.ai functiuns. thfL.r.byme 
metre being reme,mbered from 
schoolday rhetoric. While my 
childhood days were spent in Sioux 
City, Iowa, I came to Wayne in 
eaI Iv womanhood where I have 
since resided. 

Coming from a new'spaper fam
ily, have always been interested in 
any kind of printed matter, altho 
it was just recently I learned there 
waR a literary shovel. 

Thunkiog you sincerely for your 
kindness. " 

, Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Ley enter
tained the Early Hour club Tues· 
day evening. GOO was enioyed' at 
eight tables. There were ten invito 
ed guests. At the close of the eve
ning a two cour~e luncheon was 
eer ved. Mfflo---Heary Ley w iIf -bee 
hostess next week. 

The Helping Hand society held 
their last-meeting $the home of· 
Mrs. -Eoc-Crier un last 'Thursday. I 
Plans are being made 10 enterlain 
the memhers of their families at a 
poverty social at the ho",e of Mr'l 
ana Mrs. A. Durant un April 14th, 

The P. Eo O. met ~ith Mrs. c. 
H. Fisher for a "Covered Dish" 
party at 6 :30 Munday. Du 

f.tlle.-.e¥="'l'f--ill'H'll_ - Wffii-am _M,oU, ...... · 

book 

Have your car work for YOD and do double duty, use the 

SIMPLEX TRAILER 
THAT TRAILS IN THE CAR'S TRAC~S 

Never out of them and trails eo perfectly that borh vehieles 
can turn in a 12 foot circle. 

THE SIMPLEX is ideal for merChant· or farmer who want~ 
to get the most out of his auto'llobile and yet preserve the ap-. 
.pearance.nf .his.:car~eaSure_·-CWiiHe<l--_Ilf3r;3tftd~rlC(htttle,Hn-_f-
af~w minutes and you can tTavel from 20, to 25 miles an hour 
safely and with good load with no more effort on the'part of-the 
-enighe ttrlID a load in y~u::rellrsellr.--

Wayne, Nebraska 
Catalugts--Youts for the A_king 

. Dizziness. 
Eczema. 
EmaciatIon. 

.Hay ~·ever. 
Asthma. 

Hardening of Arteries. 
ShflrtnesB of Bltt>Bth. 
Tonsilhis. 

Queen Esther society met with 
Miss .Maude Grothe Tuesday eve-

------- --- ning for a bllsineSll meeting. Thtl L------.".~""",_----------------~~==!__c, 

Partial Blindness. 
__ GaT8fl'h. -

Clltarr_bal Gastritis. 
Colds. 

--~ellrVl{tlii'!l of SpUfil. 
Deafness, 

Indigestion, 
Wryneck. 
St"iatica. 
M\lmps. -.-

-$1,000 to Loao 00 Good Security next meeting will be' a social eve-
ning in the Solders home April If you are interested see W" L. 17th. 

Fisher at Wayne Bakery.-adv. 

liaVTng opened a branch shop in Wayne at the Earl 
.. blacksmi th.slio,n"w€·an:!-Elll'€aared-tti-buvllii- V()[ff- nTi';Tnr'·-'I';;-;·-":t'l 

which we are paying $4.00 per tun. 
metals, or any nther junk you may have 
higheBt possib'e priCe. 

Hides and F'~rs espo;cially at highest p~ic"". 



_~~.~ T-J.c:--,-l'kQ.c~ch~N:li=I!Elll:\OlWA.L_::~-!-·~~~~i'-"~~'!l':--~~"J~,;:-;-:-:::_t~\'~~i!lg.___ . . .. 
;. Hol.um bread every morning 

evening. 

F;redFJ~ge i~ a visito): at 

RUndelJ's.-~a"-d,,,v:'---_~:--c-_-:-+ ___ -=-'_~:;-f;"I_.r$~~UII'''-''''''''+ i--"-'-~~---. 
~~~-=-I'----Wal'l'en Hur-Ihlut of Garro Il-

a Siou~ City visitor today. 

- M.s. Chss. Riese and Mr.s. E. 
Catt",rell were Wednesday' Vi~itors 

~ --"(!!!~AlI!!!~i~~!!!c:QI'-~=§!2!'~::lJi'~ todllY. . 
Sam Barley returned. W~dnesday 

afternoon 'from Btnomfield. 

;",""'''='"01,- -Leav'lj,Y0ui' o;de'rs early for hot 
cro"s buns for East~r. The Baker;\' 

Genmii'e Red River "Early Ohio is the place.~adv. The Idf.it <!~~it_ J!ask~L~tore 

Is to offe~: lithe p~blic 1:toc,;ries 
at the 10west~poR8i.ble .. price, and 

to ~dOthiS-;;-e·~~ssi.tate~-t-be elimina
tion of expense to a minirnum. 

Dr. E. S Blair ~as at Sioux 
City today on a bUjin~ss mission. 

Cbas. Mau . and his son Charles 
and·wife went to Omaha this morn· 

Aeed p )tatoes in branned sacks. Mrs. J. Schuster went to O'NeHl· 
Ralph RllndeIL-~dv. this. m~rning to visit a nephew 

There will be election of officers who resides near that place. 
at the regular meeting of the East· Security Calf t,od "maKes fat 
ern Star next Monday evening. calves. Sold and -gUaranteed by 

Mrss -Riil;yE1lT!Jgson of "c--c,=-t<1." ph Rundell. -a_dv-.----- ~-+111--------.-.. --.--

visited at the Wm. Buetow horrie ~ Mrs. R. N. Donahey '?went to 

ing. 
--...:T~'h~e'-!!.~-.1..'-".'-I1.;QL=!lellse-~.tQ .. 49t-JJr.-iiIiIfJ\rrrs-:R:M. M~Irlt!,re of 

MEN.! 
produce. 

Our terms will be absolutely 
cash, delivery will be made when 
paid for by customer. Goods wili 

. be wrapped only when absolutely 

Winside were v-isiting at Wayn" 
Tuesday. 

See the new complete line of 
cookies and candy at. the BaSKet 
Storp.~arlv. 

(;eorge lJox of the Boyd hotel is 
about agai n af~er a tussel 

Sllnnay and Monday of this week. Morningside the last of t~e week 
Mrs. A. V. Teed went to Ponca to visit h9f mother, Mrs. Clark, a 

Wednesday to' visit among home few -days. 
folks anct former-..friends for a John. Lati.on and family retnrn 
short time. this week froro southern Califor. 

nia, where they wpnt last. fnll and 
Don' t forg~t the Grand Opening escaped a lot of winter weather. 

'-:1 

wrleUlITlOrlll •. of the Way.nJLBasket Store~ Samr· 
ril 7th. The' old Advo Hot Cross BunRfor Easter at 

No matter 'What your taste rna;' be 
In men's furnishing; you'll find what 

--want he;e f·o-t"-Easter. W-e--a-r-e-cc-c 
I 

111 men s Jne Atkins went to Omaha Wed- der.-adv. ) 

wdl as m()st modesJ. nesda, to visit his daul'hter. Mrs. W. B. Vail and wife went to 
Roy J_etrrev., wbo is there taking ~'lQU-" Cl4'-this....!r.o.rni.ng w+tG-
treatment· for her eyes. . mother·, Mrs. Mary Overocker, who ~ . 

as Hattie Shultheis came from had to go for hos~i!al treatment Our dis.p __ I. ~y_.s_'._._.o .... J._. plen s sho.es, 
your-purchase. Louis Stallbaum from -Jay toOl! wTtn-'her TM<lome helidgatherlOg . HII-~--,.~~ h' -. - 'd' k _ h.a1-s,~ 

By- the eliminat!o" -of the came the first of the week '"-f.rrnmle .... Hnd-- brother- here durIng I br: E. B. Erskine went to Lin· S i'rts, Qse, an nec 'Wear cover a 
~:X~~:~o:e i:a~t~:o;[{~eU :f'·~d·~eg'"'c"!:~'-d"S'+.",nM";;r·S;';. ~~o:1 ~ ~ta:~:t~:.::ntos ~h:C:I~:I~:::ti::a:::~~u". ___ ~h<J.ib~l~: ~:aJL:tt~'~~s~tt~~:~:g [~~~ 'Wi_de . r~n~- ':i riel 'g'i~~(i 'a r'/ '!a:t:C~'c-'·"-HI~· 
which we will offer the lJub·ll·c. dolph Tuesday to visit at the huu'),-,-mlve been making Wayne their, tllt~~ We suggested tbat he Pre· --I' -t' -~ th':·· 'M f' d" I" -'h" re 

of her daughter, Mrs. Hatneld, headc]uarters fdr near Iv a year past· scnbe an herOIC treatment. I se ec IOn an you 11 In e sew e _ • 
a few days. left t.lils- weeK To-r their home at I M·iss Justine Heeren, who has1, We will not jllst offer Saturday 

specials, but will keep pr-icesdown 
for your every day purchases. The 
quality will be held at the highest 
point at all times. By selling for 
cash, we will be In position to 
advantage of all dis.counts, and 

J. E. Britton ca'ne from San· Hastings. . been spending the winter with her i 
born. Iowa, Saturday to vi,it his Miss Mammie Wallace, accom-, sis'er, Mrs. Ziegler and ·daughter. ; 
mother here a few days. He panied by Miss Abigal Manning left Wednesday morning for her 
turned Wedresday. hon!.. Omaha, came Satmday tOjhome at port. RYr.o.n, Illi.DOIS' 

Say, Mister; -if you want the spend vacation week at t~e Wallace 

eouk to be happy. supply her with - ---- eggsfor hafchiilg.-1ly--the settlnl! 

Morgan"s Toggery 

quantity purchases. which will be 
hand~d along to the consumer. 
Our price will be just as advant~
geous for the small buyer ~s the 

that good Colorado coal.-Kro,;:er Guy Nettleton, who hut r('ccntly' or hy the hundred; - Adolph Kiep' 
sells it, phone H;l.-adv. returned from the border with the er, Wayne, phone 121·416 -adv. "_=".-"'-"-"'-""-"'-=-""'-""'-""'-"-"-"'-"'-=--"-=============;;0"=""===,,,, 

large. 

Our price. will be in 
ures and a five·yenr-old 
buy justa cheap as its 
this will be Ii strictly 
store. 

plain fig-
child can 
parent as 
one .pri~e 

1I10re gnods and less service is 
the motive which· '~vin make the 

L. 1\. Fanske went tu Pierce Sun· Iowa troops .has been spendinf'(' a 1 14 .2. Rav Rmlth. nllns' F'rnnl< Moore. a 
day to visit father, brother and week with hi,s folks at Randolph, M' E T S1 ht d 'h young man who I;,as loren I"onfined in . h W d d n hi a to • s.". ., aul'!- er an ,e· I 
sister and look after a matter of Wfi ..... ere e nes ay 0 .s .. W y . t' twin habi.es~ wnlLhas heef). etayi I tlle.OtoA (,OH~ty .jail for sovern wepks 
b · U ' ... n d.. M'ollllia-y_-+!:!.!!H!!J..!>...Jo"-'--"-"""-'-'- __ _ - _._ - I in oonnectlon with the robhery of the 

USlness. _.Jle reUil.lle ~ . . for a numoer of weeks at the home Nebrasl<R HIde & Leather company 
Mrs. Gus Hanssen and ch"iJdren C. P .. Paulsen of Nora, helrt l\ Of. her pHr~[}ts. Mr. and Mrs. P~t warehollsennd fign,ring'lntwo or thrE'O' 

came from Randolph Tuesday to HampshJfe sow sale last month at Dixon. left laot week for their attempts· tn eseape. fR ],eir to $16,5~O. 
visit at the W. O. Ha~ssen heme, which 66 .head brought '$9,000'1 home. at Burk, South Dakota. according to the statement made loy 
and with Wayne friends for a few .The top w.as $500, the .ow going Mena"cr T11'0R of t~ hoys' school at 

days. i~41G~~~~i:d theT~:we~;~r~~: p:~~. M:nhd~~:::':f~;e;~~~e/:du::~~~::! ~~~o;I':~·":.o ;~I~~Ch l~s:;ltf;\;\~~ ;:,m~~: 
Mrs. Elming returned home from was $77 I D. Alden of Ma.sa~huoetto, a noted hoy'~ weallh. wbleh Is in the hands of 

Lincoln Wednesday evening and reo '. ..leetu.ret. will giv"ea lecture, "The -fl. gll/mllan, his mother ... ~on,rlned in an 
ported (hat she left the d,bghter Wm. A. Meyer, who went wlln Needs of the Hour:" Many Wayne insane asyJum. is worth about $25.00Q. 

Will be glad to supply you with 
best of sherbets for Easter dinnAl, 
telephone hlack UO, the- Blikery.-:-___ _ 
adv. 

Mike Coleman retnrned th i.B 
morning from a short stay Ijt 
Omaha, 

1'\'''\\'''''''''''\\',\'''\\'''U..\''''\'''~'''''''''''''''''\UU\'I.'''''-"'1 

~. Harn~ss alul Collars 
much improved in health and sWI others· me?tioned elsew.here to people will want to hear this The rep"'"t of the c.rttried pulolic 

better •. _.. .s.tudy~~tbe...p.l==_.QL!'lerce and speake.. accouliOOil: who-nns Oeell-u g ,e ~basr-¥''''':MrrllTiclilli~'''''C-~-
. . D Mis" Caroline Stringer, who vicinity, for a new church organ . . oool<s of former County Clerk U. E. 

a prominent tradlog place. 0 0 northeast" of Wayne, reports that The p.oliey of tho Wayne Bask~t Rohn was ma.dB puhlic. The figures 
oot fail to attend the big demDn· teaches in Omaha, is opending her they saw some very nice Ofllans, Store w~1I be cash and .m~11 ChaT!!e show that the balance whIch the· liarness are hand made and 

vacation at the home of her broth· and were well pleased with them. for delivery. The power of the county is Rhort amounts to $1.4&6.23. '-out of the best oak leather. strati on next Saturday. 
er, Otis Stringer and visited in the dollar at the time of purchase Among other tblngs th<> report shows 

Don't watch us grow, help us grow Rollie Ley1hiine Wednesday. . George Ballantyne from Glen· makes oor bargains p(,ssible. Come 1 that waornnts tot"lln~ $44n.~O were 
Be under a Stetson hat in d've, Montana. was here Monday and see, at the big opening next issned and eash~d hy Rohn for which 

I v13iting W. R. EHi8 and '-othllrs. : Saturday, tlowere for the ladies.- ~o claims o.r~ on ftle. Tl1e ,county W E Beaman the Easter parade. Modes He ha. been .in Montatla for the'adv. noas;]rer has meanwhIle refuRed 
• • • for young and old.--Morgan's past eight years, and still thinks it I' """ment on warrant' amounting to 

Manader Togger --adv a goon country-in fact resented E. W. Juhnson. formerly opera· $',R4.40. Since hI". rellr.e",ent .~I'orn 
.s y.. I tnt:! implication that he was goingi_tur at this pla~e. but,now ~,f . thffofflrp In .TflTIl1ftry RlOhn l!!ls 1)(>'('11 

:=::;::;::;=~: ~~~:::::;~::;::;~= George Hofeldt was at ChieaR'o I to move back to this state. i do~ph was at Sl?UX City t~IS week'j al'sf'nt from thl" f'.l;Y an!1 1118 when'-~ =. Il1st week with cattle from his , . . ,g01ng down With the Wife, who ahO\ltH I~ not lmo\\n. 
falm and remainerl for a visit of Ii oIIOWI?g' 19 tl1,e ~rogram for ,the un(1erwent an operation for apoeFl~ Siaft' wTlters from all or the Oma. 

Seed Corn for Sale a fe~ rlaYR WIth relatives and Pr~sbytertan MI.8SJOnR.ry socIety dix trouble at one of the city h0Io1·1 ha 1l"W!'l'Il'I('J'l' Ralhf'rrd at a hnnqllPt ~ 
friends at his old hom'e near that whlrh wJiI met wI.th ~.r~. M. R.ugh pitals. He left her \\'edlleday even· 'In Ill .. flolpl Fontnnpllr to hId fare· ~ 
pace PIe urnel ~{ne)lliay I M I h ·1 St rl M' I .. , • ( . H lIf ~ 

Coilars are of the best quality 
and guarnteed to fit: Size 
from 16 to 25 inches. TheBe 
leath~r Irooas were bought-be·-
forejhe big a..dillnceS lln'Lw_e_ 
-;ive our customers the bene
fit which means a 

Saving of at Least 

25% We have about 100 bushels of 
choice pure bred Rieri's Yellow 
Dent seed corn for sale. Tbis corn 
was all field selected during seed 
corn 'week last. September. rac 
and'thoroly air dried. We ha-ve 
been growing thic:: corn (In our 
farm for ten years, and it i. thoro
Iyacclimated. We have hred the 
corn llP fer high viel{l-anri definIte 
type, anlrnle average yield on our 
farm together with "ur ~hnw rec~ 
ord substanti atps our theory. 

I H t I W I ,.J on Thursday. April I_th. DevotIon- jn~ in favO'"able condition and I Wf'll tn 1\:"lltlf't n. C;').llH'!'nn of the ~ 
morning a, rs. ?g ~m; J.vap u y, .. n; .. proE'pert of p!,pal-iy imnrow'ment. \\·OI·~r!.llrmh~:,.·\~'ho \p.f.i'j: or rI, tl~l~ 

I 
WenrHe~ finrelgn Trade, MrA: KIl)~ i I tn rIo illS "hlt lor !,In .... ,Ind (·Ollntn. ~ (nvpstigate my gnorls and 

NE'ilen &,. HendE'rson of th.e lin-rer·,·So]n, Mrs. A. R. Davis I. H. R. Sm·ith, w .. hn ha~ hef'n \\'111'11 tlJp oll]!OrtllTlit\, catn(' for ('~\m'l~ ~ 
h ,. prirE's. I will save YOU i Wayne Monument WnrkR •. inform' '~IH'nrling the ",'intl'r at.. Long- Ht'l:'ch. Iron to l)rOVp llj~ ]'rtJriotlsrn he wn" I~ 

Price $4 00 psr bushel (£!He.com 
only), 5 bushels or more $:,.50 per 
bushel. - - . 

Seed house on home farm, t hr~e
fourths mile south of Altona. 

the Dt-'ml)crat that tlwir hm!1nel:'R i81,. :--.io,rthern .~rown ~t-'ed p()tat~~~ {'a!ifnrnia. wht'rp. hli~ rlau~·hter. [flilir II tn ('OTllf' forw,'lllt. \Ylwn :var ~ money, J. 
iCl.rger than it hat'3 heen at any tirnt~: drp triP best Uh'~ mhn~t ptfonu;tl\j(j :\'lr~. D-ePue is w. int('ring-, H(riv('(~ "~'.~l.~ __ ... fi~~~:~~.~~~I~~"'-W-~~~~··_~~~~~~~·-lih~_!~'~-~':ml 1::: .. ___ ... ___ .. _~_ .... _----:-_ ----- f .--
. I a~in here a tact due to 1- ~the men W Il... ave ,e!'1teu a 1 at .-W&vne Wednt'~duy tiH ··the··-Sll..,:T;.-r to ('111(>]" 11)(' fL,'lllL fi1' D.:l\'~'~ . .1.]1- wa~ i ----- ~- ~-

Rln~e 0(' ~ '. • klnrl~ sa\'. Thp (lPrrnan Storf' hn::! -.' -- .. - - . r,'f"w"ri 1)(·('.1'\~(' llf' ('Ollld not comply ~ JOHN S LEWIS Jr 
then ll~l1agRln~ er::~:r,PrJsP. ~nd a the pur~·.EarIY OhioR, grown in the ~H'r He ,t-'Jl(lrt~ ~~Ht h; I~ft .M.r~1 \\]11\ l .. qlj'·!,I\\(,'''!~; H(,(,(~t1t(~ 0 _' ••• 

faot ryf(lch theIr I ,.l(.'~dp WIll he !\,,-ci'TITver' cOlln'UYr:r-flje;arui MriL.l:iel>ue....well.-Xlw-v v",,* .j In TIrifTCTI-nlITl~ tmw~ t -- -- W ~-"N-:or:--~---!t---
plE'a8~ to kn(lw, 1helr huge sale nnrth Why say mlre or go el~e'led fllflst all, fl.laces. of Tntpre~t In 1'\('1'. ~~;\\, Jll1\\ till' rllln('e he h~l<' ~ ayne, e f. 
room Ehow~ many flne .monumentE', h ? rl --. !JI,llthern (,allf(/rnIB, Bnll had nc· h(,pn :,,('('tln£; slnrfl 1!l14 {,\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\,\\'\\\\\\\'\,,\\,,\\\'"'''\'\'',.',,'''''''\.""'\'\'\\l: 

ann two more car loans are Expect- W ~re .~a v. ! ra~ional visits with m~lfiY former L-__ ===="':'"~= .... """:",,,--,~~7""'='"-;:_~"'.~~,.-"'o~~=.,~.~~_~ .. ~.~~._=~"'_=_ """===""" 
ed to arrive soon. They ",ill .FoLli.carsare get.t~.-so. clw"P-r· Way",,·-I'eop+e.· ~.' 
ciate it very much If tnose who and common t!'rese days that they 

Adoress Roggenbach Bros .. 

wam work in their lin.; will call .hi.p_.tlu:m fwmthe factory in Her~an LeB"man . and Henry 
and make inspection. If you buy stock caT"': or, p.erhaps,' Jive stock H!nnerlChs of nnrthe3pt (If WH~"ne 
from this firm which is one of the is getting- to be so high and valu· Wf're visitors at Pierc{~ Wednesrlay, 

Wis. best in the state" you wi!1 be well able that a car whIch is good gOIng ov~r as memhf'r~ of a ('om~ 
sati8fied.---adv. enough for them 1S good enough n'littee·· from tt~e (;er.ll.la'n Lulhentn I r;;::;:J;1ffi:::::YIV. 

..."."""'''="... ...... ...."=---.=_.."..-".....,,. ___ .......... ...,.,... for any old automobile. chureh of thplr nelghborhuod 10 
~ ~ Bee Bnd hear a pipe organ at that 

ner, Nebr. 

--------------------------, work. shoes--·a _rJlar'L and • 
tha-t-lIisYour not it will be s~itable for the .' 

feet an? gives real' service. I church w-hich iA about to install F Or That Easter Dinner 
'We can serve you 'W~l;8oice 
Be~r Mutt~tl.or P~1' K~ast or 

Order C~icken here for good birds

the very best to be obtaine-d. 

Morgan s Toggery.--adv. s"C~ an instrument 

pneumonia last win.. tl,e annual con .. 
are in rather feeble i vention,here. The follo~ing offi 

health and so the farm was rented cers were chosen: PreSIdent, A 
, move made tu Wavne. I H. WateFhouse, F,omont; vicp~ 

They a.re among the oion~en~ of president, ft red~ Lt'cronf', Schuylt'r; 
the county, and many friends hope "ec~-etary, ~rs. J K. Marsh, Hoop· 

at Iney-Wlll enjoyc:tl:fe-10 tfle ur'~ er ;executl.~ committee,. A .H 
most, and continue to improve in I Waterhous~, R M Cam~e}l, Colum· 
health. UB, and F. E. Alder. Wahoo. 

Wen selected line of _~oo'ke<lM.e.aJ:§~ tt~.c=":4c""'!"lit;cC'~L1lIIblln±=~~ufi~~~~nrLlLHlffitt__-... 
ha-~-~~~- alrfo~~-~.-meats~. In caSIngs. Glenn from Gem, Kansas •.. h~ve get more value .here for your 

, '.\ been here for a few days vl.,tlng money than elsewhere.--Mor-

r\:;~, .. ·.:;rtfc;~r and M~rrell h~ms and b~con. ,. t;:~f~~o~:yr~~:~·l~;!~~~,~~!~-gal~~~p:;::~i:::~~:~~:t~~ac~~rI 
.. -- the docto.r .accompanied. them to home frum the border,' where nt' 
e 1 h b b 'd Omaha:---\1.r. Houston is..in.:.o.p.e of ha~ been in the servi(,e nf Unrfe 

e ~ e~t to e procure . ,tt,h"e"t,g,_r_e"81,_t_ww""hl,,,e,'rtn-P !"r.Il;0,do",u",Cicn,g'lri-.,;drri.S",· '.--,Srra",in,nd-;"'.,.-__ tt.,,-a,mdwb .... il la,,-n~c;;~~.:"':';;""'';;--HW\jI-----J~~'-fllli!!~¥Y?~~=~~\Urer':::''':;-'1-"::--w.IlltMc<'~~-rIlllllI---'--'-

snow 
plen~jful trnm in ·the 

part of the:- .state. Blit" he 
that taken as a whole, Kan· 

sas wheat .piospec:t~ are not b_~~~ht. 



By ()ne Who Knows How 
I 

-~ .. --.... -I--.-.-,-!'",,,",;,,~", '\'~!~j~fifi'r~:(IV'{-',dl'r~~ld Il ·\{lltt~ ,d t}w ~,U1llnH:'C _~61i'· 
drn·-l··,·th~' ';~lln,~ T.,;t-,f11fj.ki iiilld nil'/' 1'(1(\lrn~ in \'ll!,~'tlt:1hLtEf (Ji'l)('n<i· 
inA' OrHlh tih(lo manner fn wfli('h it i:!.1 J"llmlged .:-. ~() milch that. no one 

,,-cao ~3.H·p~·d to iha\·t.~ a po"or joh (If plov..tnJf. H:plJ if it l~e, d()l1~ 
grnt!l,._' :Y~hr'R of eXIl~rjel1ce and Ow he.t of equil'll",nt .enable 
miLt," .!l;1I3t·ont,ee good .. wi'rk ·or· NO PAY; "fhat is tim· only· 

~~uBr.J,nt.~f'o thRr if.! \,'orth mllC'h. I will !If! glnri to tnke nn orrJt>r 
- t-o -i~h-~\,,~y-t'Hl.rr Kl:trd(ll'l when ~~O\1 \l,lsnt, it, and "\l~or.I?~!t t hat ~'Oll 

phpnc "~)rrkr to nw,-ut Hlnf,k 1;~I: I,.nlt-10 h:1\'('. :1CT't\t~'~ tn _lOU 
tOI1H nf I.wt>:1. nl~HHlr{~ th~,t cnn, li(} olqaifwd for I,~::lrdl'ns 

Nothi'r\if"Pa)'" bet.ter tha.) fertilizer for th~ Rarden. This well 
rotted.matlinre wilt not enl1RngCr the garden from drouth or 

.tJuUlhlJl:., ";~a.lLhaul for V01UU1Y tinw.. 

J. C. PAWELSKI 
Wayne of Course Phone Black 69 

LoeA I. NEWS ITEMS 

think his pa~t in the fiiib~8Ier: Is n miRhl\' Rood rule, and if 
all ht~ tH?t~d do 181 10 r(,R\~:n, Senn-Ieditor who' fs asked to riJ~ some . 

. ···lill~ for wom~n~rpe"':;-I 
'wn·i~t~. ~ldrtB, -tl.uitlr--'ilfjft-~(iHt;; 
F ..... t.dl UH hl1t:--1, glov('~ llnd rl1f1U:v other 
art n'.l.t'll whi<'h f~n to complete the 
TH?Tf('cr---En~~lmt-~ ~;;;;-uriv. 

., &hJ;"uv Fn',1 H. Dean awl fam· 
ily move~ into. the residence he 
jllst '-pqrehnf'€.d from John Moler, 
and os.. that t!le n.xt time he 

~ome Olle wi II ha,e to pay 
1m well· to 11'0. . Fred. has develop· 

ed. quite a reputation for. moving 
~,ince coming to Wf.wnt~ ubout ttlr(!e 
Yl'nrS'llJrO, t~iA being'his .. :eventh 
tlH1:ve,. J ~'lr8t' he took f3l,lch ,:1. place 
n8~Jlcf get, like m~my unnother 
new~c()mer, then he Etaw a. chance 
for snmething b~tter and moved to 
H. This Roon sol(1, and he had to 

llfiyo1i'fTnlhg-then 8 

"fri'-reif, and a sale foJlawed 
and so on untl'! seven times. And 
DoW Ihe¥ are getting settled ___ . 

Some-rimes the editor -.:.o'sees it!' 
and ~omtimes he doesn't, 
he writes right along just the 
same, for he is expected to see 
(,verythinR and know everythi 
and tell eve(ything he 
llnd 

• r~~ 

$ 66_S May=-l. 
-=-necause -oflhe -mcreaSetFcost -of the"-~ 
high~grade materials used in the manu
facture of Maxwell Motor Cars, ' 
-and beCall~e:tneopolicyo£ the .Max .. ~ 
well ~any will not permit of . 

-therefore the 
will be slightly 

, 

price of the Maxwell 
increased as fOllOWS! tor Conk~i'f)~.~_~e''-L_r~~ .. men?t~er l;~~~r·ll-lp the lmft{ h"',Hlr1C of s('Ime of hi 

~! i,esl~n(;lO ~rOhl n:l! s tlllte! shor(eoming~ (l-r "utJse-ttin' " ShlS. 

~~ ~~'~~M ~~~~lWilljU~hadhi.p"~t~D~t~h~e~f~.~.I~ln~wlli~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~-~!~O~I~!!~g~t~a~r!~~I~~:.~~~~~~ New Yorm_, nnd he- fw-w~r -e8fttt~ -h-Rck ;-w-hn j~ "savTuR ~L!ZO aftt>!'" 't'Ill" ,.:1 ·cH_'-I',,<>rH1 
an~7 mol'(~!. ;HH)". ·"I1l'rl~. ~'tlll \1'vrit(' and sign 

Th(lo nl(]mhl.~r8 of tht! He,ncvl'lt)llt illtnry HR you wunt it, ~~;~-:~~;;r~~~~,~;:~:i~:~£~~:2:::~:~~~~-~'~~~B~lf~ftJf:1~=~c-".~=fril!lfi[~~12Cr1i1F~Bf~5~ij"-'--I~--'-anrt;)rot~!ct\ve o.n1el" of Elks held l'pn~li~h it ~1)(~V(~ .yollr 
-a-~h1ti i,l t -- -'-:!c,;--nr-1m-!: r' ,« i;.~'f htny-------:t-tr~~~T -... fffi, .. l="·'\ 'j lIT t'"KTYll1Py. 
wh,}ch a rm-mlwt \~j: \'::n.~1!w, pt10f·-I-t:lj "0h~ ITm 'n1f in- tht~ fh",\'",mn"d 
attended,some ~',~i:aMidate" for in.[ bu.iness" And Ihen you wlil 

iliation ~.'.nd .01.11., ~.~l'B. l.tl.8'N:) the ~rort'lhfl.'J.p no n}fH(~. trott. h.!.e f .. rt.)m. that rnA.\' havirl;j:f pr(llVi(HH~ly IWl:m tak(>11 fC'mHce for a t 1.1lt-', 

in. Among· I.he \V'Byne people who One of the r",,"eq\lenCf" nf the 
look psrt.._our .. ~p()rt"r "uw.1. M. <iizzv financial • .,cr,'ss of Henry 
Owen, Wm, MeHor, W. C. Shul· I?ord in the manufMture of' RlltO' 

Ibei~, ? D, T"biR"~ p, C. Strahan, mob'les has heen the rreati.nf] nf 

Buy YOUR Maxwell-cBefore -MAY 
and Save the Increase 

r· .F" .• JStrah!!!h.J'l,-JLWJ:!!:o .. !!~'~L jjltt,,"¥@iiNliqlera1:ion"~~ro. tli~ -=:"_F'_'·"·U">J 

-Mmure
D 

',i lJ;-11
A
, -el~n!f~:~m::n nn~ pose "f selltng stork rather' Ih&n to 

Sam aVIIIS. sp en I anque develop the ioonstry. A numher 
was -ved, ~1ld.Jll'oyal time enJOY' of car. &re now nn the market sell. 
ed, ,'We n'o~lee that the ~on~v ing 8t a moderate pri"e aoo sh(Tw. 

A. E. "LAA-SE 
WAYNE 

daiheli C'.a,.!'i1~d .... 8,. eommunJ~au~n jn~,e1"'tr8orrlinnry vahlf.'S The fiX· U 
from th.e ,ramI LXtllted Hlllel, Ed· perts wile> h.ve lookert <hem over do. Assessors Meet-'Fess p 

Cars on Exnibul()D -_a(Puffeti's Gilrag~ __ _ 
ward RIghtor <:If New Orleans lug· not see that it is pns.ible to pUI Last Saturday the assessors of 
·ing-·1lH·-~ 'lnd me",l~er~ ~o this quality inti. the car. lwrman. the county met with County A.sses. 
stand loyall~ .)y tbe Pres" en In ently. Th~ so,picl"" n'Hurally ,or,J. H. 'lIlassie at Ihe court house 
these d~'£EI_{lf t.hl"P3teJJed trQUble+-illrT.:>;~s, fh(.'refnf(-'. that the vPbiclt' and secured their !?upplies and in-

i'Collnty ~IK{!nl~ art' rrwkiI:t:' h3.~ h(;'en as~emllhld for s!()rk·fH_~lIin~~ Atrl1ction~ for the seR80n work, 
____ rum! Neh~rullia·a ""Her pmc" In, \lnrpoee;;. rather than to be· the wnich eould begin Monday, and at 

which to Ii""" is the heJlding f'JlIndation of 8 permlment inous· which some of the officials are DOW 
of an accOUllt of the work of try. This warninR is a general at: work. For .. .lbe fir~t time-i 
the_Utll;Y-Mll'·,,,"ltural·.aIr<>nt» of ·olll!snd must hot hc taken to apply several years the men elected in 
NebMiska. given ill the Nebraska to any particular cor, for it i. pns· eseh preCinct were the men to 
State Janrnal "r Mareh lll, Ne- sibtHthat HO_tne._ cl .. 1J1,.e,.J\e''' .. -~Ct''-t[rmrttf'e;-

"-·-·~·-~aska -nn";--~nm--ci)i"llOts;'-·ag(mts 8'iru;!i~;-~-'~~ay turn out to he ~o 
and tbis does not illClll€l€ the worn· gond that a large prof,t may he 
an county all'E,n'ts employed in Se· made in spit<. of narrow margins. 
ward count)'., lIli;.~I. I~sther' IVnrner --Slate ,JoUrntli 

Boskins 
feet of 
7 HOB' 

Ten mor.(~ {!(1\H)t'iies: hll\'(:> i:'t}{"t.!ntly The gM:S1P comin!! nut from (;er~ 
made Ilpplk,HiOl1 lor fund.!o many, carriei I1\' the /\,.oe'oleo 
assist in -E':mpl()\..,'jn~ eountr a~.p-nts. press and appCH;:ont1y ~endorspd ,by 
SIX COUll.tl' boal'dH Il(l"" cl>lllribute Ihe German ""vernnwn!, i. tre. 
to tbe support 'of .tbe work, and o~ eiltp.ifieant. 'fh;,.t{ • .u;" Hloo.4"I±<':""''-1"''''_*"S-'iVii Emil E. Hottler and wife to 
there is P'U;I~l)b~t Uiiit-" 'll 'J sian r-e-voh.l1ino has sti-r-red the uniform; aDd this shoul~ also con· Martha Kiess'u, the west half of 
will follow .m.~!r.e~le this year, ('ounlry. The ,tm'prnment is sr· (,>fm clooely with the aSsessors· of ter of sec. 31 and e. one. 

---Tile storyCtells t .. osome 'axlenl of other countie. fnr the scale fixed 
the work "f '~e ·c"l!nty a"60'., of parently ready to offer a larRer 'II' th· sw: quarter of '<e, qllartpr 

... v ... measure nf oenmc'racl.', in the meq;Ci'~~'~~t::'t~ y. eosame--Hl'--l"'''~''C:'''~''' 5 1 <18 
t.heir demonstratiolls. treat.ment th1it·it may ullite. the l'eo-pJem()~e Ihe assessors in a dis. of see, 3, twp, 2 ,1{ange , ~ " 
and contr!;>/ of ,oat smut, help ·to thorol)' in the prosecution of the meeting at. Norfolk a few OUO, 
live stock interests, corll implOve' k d it was supposed to o'or.8 Pryor and husband to John 

B I C P war, and also In the hope ,that it w~e 8 ago, an I' th Dimmel, lot 12 in block I, Bressler ment·, etc.-. tit er ount)' ress, mav Mften the f •• hnR fa thp Unit. be a part of a plan to equa ,ze e 
Therp is Bl\id lo,he all unwritten "d StatE'.. The welcome given the state. Below we give the assessors & Patterson's first addition to Win· 

agreement between the papA" at new order of thin". in Russia by who are to make th .. asseBsment: side, $1225. 
O'Neil! 10 publillh IlOtlilnl( wbich the people Cif all of the greatdem. County Assessor, J, H. MaBsie, Herman Woehler'- and wife to 
will hurt lihe innocent, uDless by 80 oeracie. ,of the world is hb~ing its Wavoe John Suehl, 3 acres in ne. corne,. 
doing 80me lI'oodcan=.be ltail1"tl::- ~~I-11!l<>'L.w.m""q>uhM,,~. Hoskins. Wiili.am Behmer. of sec: 3'F~tw·p, 25, Hange 3, $330. 

-.- .. -. ·1 ' h' t b oj . th d' Garfield, C. W. Anderson. '~orth Nebraska An~ual Confer • 
. ------.--.• - ... --... -.•. -.. - - ... .. t IS 10 eo rua !' 1n es. IS· Sher'~"o, William Closson. N b k A I C f r 

patch,.s that if' he G"rman go.ern· u's ence to e raB a nnua on e . 
·-:------------'irne.nt could Ou so it would flIodify Hancock, Harry Tidrick. lots 1.2 in block 2, Sholes, 

Sborthll.rD HERD HEADERS· le~,* W8f' ifi~-ro Gl>tip;n;··ft;-H~tlr. COn1!;deration;· Resolution of Con· 
America Ollt of the .truggle. The Deer Creek, M. S, Linn. ferenre alld Laws of Nebraska, 
chief hopp of the military clique Brenna, A, C. DeaD, Earl Perkins and wife to Otis C. and Stoek Boll. Fer Sale 

oX"ulell 
Motor Cars 

Wayne Chick Food 
-- II!t6te -

Tne Balanced Ration, ... ---~,-. ..--. :l" 

. For Little Chicks, . 

Best Chick Food Manufactured 
All Pure Food-No Waste 

The demand fo~ thiSC~k food has increased every 

yeac-, compelling me to enlarge my capacity for chick 

food 'and I a~ in position n)w to put' out a product 

much superior to the average chick food, 
i yet appellrs to b~ that An)~riGawi;1 ShermaD,TrueJ'~es~o.tt, L."wia. -Ime 13-14-15-16 bj<>ek 2 

The-b1n11ld 'h pM- t:ll - . . h· "Wiib·UT. Andrew Stamm. . W $1 Ch' k Ilk th' g I ha d d' l~;G sales. ~~a:~~: of !~P~, ~~~;~:~t. doA n~;~n~~~t:;:en: '~:\ll:n~ ~ll~~€;~~ekE F~a::€r~rsklebeD' 8p~~r;~ ~:d~tt~oi:rl:nd 3:~;~ 10 Earl valu:,c s:~St'p;y: t:::r:e yl:ur ;i~~~ Chi":k' sa bvyanfCe~edl'ntng' 
Cho;~ Gooas 18680~ A. seniment hAre might bring about Perkins, lot" 13-14.15.16 block 2, ~ 
much si'"e 'for age BO found 'pesce or 8D internal explosion.;;o LLpslie. DI,avdidDHI~rner. in Spahr'. addition to Wayne, $1. them a sUl'table fo· od, Our Ckl'ck Foods have. all the "" te'Dse is t he ~i ~ uat i on in uprmany ngan.· re 1 8 " 
anywber'«, Rea.tiDII.ble price. at t.hls moment, if one may be per. Winside, 0, B. Carter, Charles J. Nairn and wife to 

milled to ,,'ad hetween the line. WaynA, O. E .. Lewis Charles A. Deneci., the s. one· half dust, dirt and huns taken out from the grain, and care-

~~~di~a'.hNuth. ~~~rM ~IOwisthel~t~"I~U:N~·~d~R~i~d~'~Of~.~w~.~~~~o:f~.:e;c~.~2;4~~~~d~n~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~pir~0~p~e~r~q~u;a~'n~ti~t~k;L~t~o~~-~.~1 , Jehn.S".LewU, Jr., aud SoD 
'Wayne, Nehr, permits 1.0 er"s., .~t.hf S'f£.~n .. :-:_,,~ l,"l:,,';'·"a"re-""t"b"·e"-sa···"mc··e~·,·'" =a~od·;·"s"o we !,:ive in twp. 27, range 2, $18,800. ' 

.~~~~~~~~~~-: .. ~:-:-: .. -~-:~:-~'~[=ii:Jr:-n~i~r:~·-:··=-:··::::::··::======~ ~l~er~::,' Mules aDd Jack.: w~~:~;id~~~~~~'! ~f:: make a Perfect Food, A Combination of grains<_etc., 

"~tn I de~'eloping Ii f' n'"wrn' 
'wlih will provide 11 inNHII(, or 
~nah It' mE~ t<. grasp my 01>1'0['- .. ~ 
-tuniliythe ffiOn}pnt it Ilrriv(,l< • 

Dc, YOll know of a bett.eT waJ' to d,;,v(?!op a reserve 
than t(~- depOSIt your inC{lme in The First l""tional Ban k 

of Wayne, Nebr., aDd r~ay it oU1,b".·check'! 

~pltm~;.,,1i-h$:1i'''''YU1T arr-iTIcenITve . to' u1ci"ep~5;OI1 r 
1iiil!inc~~gro'\;'ing, B-rldyouraec(Junt, larg~ Of small, will 
be w~l~~O~El'1 lei·: ' . . 

,.,~~,.......~,~ .• :......:j~", .. -.~--." •. ~. :~~-.-.. --.-.-~. .._-"-, .. _- .~- • 

iI'll!" .Fin! ~'Satiollllt B~lDk 
I ()]d~t, Bank ':in WUYIH' Couno 

l'nder 1 year. .... $ 30 to$ 40 24, twi>. 26, range 2: $1:' approved by practically all 
Over· land Ilndel'.\l.. 44 tIT 70 

(.!\'er :-: nnd under 12. 
lOver 12 .. , I Stallrons .. 
! (attl,,: 

75 to 150 
,,0 to 100 

200 to 1000 - -DECAY OF THE TEETH 
AND THE REMEDY 

U noer 1 year.., ... ,. ~20 tn ~.iIT-"--h';l.ri<. 
I an(nlrlifer~~· - :lO to 

Ol'er 2 and un~~, ; 3.. ~ ~ to 5~ 
Ove!' ;; .. , .. '" ,... . ;);) to ~ 701 
Fat Cattle:" per cwt. market price. 

Sh~ .. p,_~ ...... ~~ :; to ~ 8 . .00 
. Jl (lI!!'S of ,aU a;;,!: es 'per 

, . ~wt-:·;· ·c~"C:. ~./ .. :-·'U to -='nv'ri'--ruiirt.M':=~"-:-:: 
Bugs. - ~ 

!'(lultry, per d{jz€n_~ .. 
twa!. per bU8hel.,., 

notice how your chicks will grow· and thrive, Don't 

take chances feeding inferior or unsuitable foods. 

Wayne' Chick-Food can be purchased at the Mill or 

from most of the stores selling chick~n supplies, 

ayne-Made in 



A:. Ita.inbQlt 1.6 Buffering 
fro,1)1 0onCils~ioll uf the hrain after 
faJUug dawlI ::.\. Hight of stain; in hor 
li?mt~ in' Nol'iQllL 

TI~e- Ii'olll"th ,t1lsu'ict of 1;'cderatioll 
of \\'~olra'::Il's ~:JllIJB l1eld a'two dnYB' 
convC'ntion ill W.YIZ~,Jre) whieh 8c\'I.'ral 
huwlreil d():egat0-s aU('lldljd, 1!j'lw 

W(:1'O beld a;,. the A1"etllOdist 

9ELCO-UGHT or; THI! FARM; 

DEtt6.LftmT,M··A~K---E-S-----=~~."~'Y~-}~ __ -----,-fc-

_............ UNMRSAl- --

W~y~e,'ij~br, . 

'()v€/~t~t~1 Ila'nk 
--"---------'-------' 

F. D. ~tDIGT 
-~-JD~~L __ 

L. A. Kiplit;lger 
LAWYER-

Attorney lqr Wayne County 

Over·Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

'-$275.00 

BRENNER~& BUOL 
AGENTS .~ RANDOLP,H. NEBRASKA FraUk A. Berry F'r';deii~k S. Berr. 

BERR¥& BEtR-R¥ 
La.w;yers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Pholle 26' 

David D. 'tooias, HI. D. 6 
Assistant State 

V ~l!l:g)a.l'ta.n 

In any event, if the railroads 
not strora to op-eiate under [fie 
eight-hour system without increas· 
.illg their already exorbifant rates, 
they should bp- allowed to folTEdt 
their franchises, so that public 
oWl:u!isniP' may be instituted.-
The PUblic. ' 

President' I -I!atienc.e 
Secretary Tumutly i 0 an 

ata di-&iler-glveolo hTs- honor 

After runni,ng five 
yeal's;.-tln~ -Snerrn-a-ii·l1oward Base 
I~agtlai'jJl-n{)t -run tbis YL:.ar, - as 
tOWIIS think . independent lJaschGlll 
will pay better, Farwr~ll. Ashton, 
RockYille, SL raul, 'Dannebrog and I' 

Ell;a'wil) bE' in the field this year \\ith 
stroH., 

Loup, 

office at BrickBarH W~yne,'Newatk, New Jersey, on .March 21}, 
·------""·l@l'spokeof-the"infiniteoatience';mdHastings lJas called a meeting ro can. tion of ,.1. 

Kingsbury & Hendrickson' skillfll~ han~s" v.:it,h which Presi· sider plantmg sugal loeets III lbe that the 

Chambers •. praying 
merit ~ jed on' the 

__ ~ ________ ~_ __ ~~ ,_-" __ deIL.1Y.!I.sQ!Ll~LgUg\Jng ~"llere wheat lla'L .. j)eell .... liJJled.I_ •• ,:~"'''~~~;~''ii;'·''·~;;~:·;;; 8th .. day---{)f-l\1I"('h.---I·lJ1'l--,--atid-p'Ql'·-+tllatt<_ml'Y----llj:~,8I'~l.t-----a.--l.,~;J;lI;lcc.'cc-c",,--,-,--. I of the nation, Sugar beets were grown successfullY porting to be the laFt Will and LAWYERS "No man can reHliz" what he there some years ago, but Uladonuate Testament of said deceased. may 
has done and is doing for the Unit- melbods of marketing made the vent- be proved. prnbated. ai"lilwed and 

Wayne :_: Nel:iraska ,ed States uf America, for t'fle: UIO unprofll.able. re.£Qffif<Las __ ..th_e~ and Tes-
_. ___ ~. ____ w!lrld~(QLcj~_aJ il!lllll!lLhrullim.J. The itdi :i'-;\~Jia-iiii-iri:;,:ii5ffi~_T,;niJr.·t--4I~II'I'FIl:tterr,-:t5:--------_--l-~t~a~m~e~nR't~o~f~sa~i~d'-;H~e~n~r--'-i~e~tt~a~A;;.~C~h~f{~m~-+i~~;:~~~t---::;;~~~~;.;;;f__-.:.;_-

--~-----'=----.-."-"-------~. 'ity," said Mr, Tumulty. "Some' B."NITTer 0 

O'PITA!., $60,000 -Nu, '9Ut" day' a great historian will tell the pany whICh . 
, ' i f h the orgaruzatlOn CITIZENS NATION:A:L BANK s ory 0 . w at he has endured, of braska infantry, A "",teran of 

WAYl'fE, NEB the problems he has ~et, of th~ Spanish .. Alllell'ican war, 
ii-I;- ----- p_--h-e----h-as-ITJ"aC1~lltr.- fe-tired, ,dlToo----nIe ,"-,-------::-----c:-. 

Henney. Pres R B. Jones, Casl taJ!:en to Jlreserve thp rights 'of cC\!iting. __ -M:;.:.;:;.t~~4iw.---"~_O~-----=+l~~~~~~~"'t'lo':""b~Jb~9~~~-1;;;,;~~~~! 
-A. L. TU¢ker. y. ~res:' Americlj an1 to keep free and open At a meetil1g of citizens at the Fre-

we d,o- all- -kInds· .of good bankle "Children' in the schools and munit,' gardell.. club were laid and a 
"':_~~;'~'.--_ ung men4n--t~P-U-ege9~-w·H~ read----f"ommitt€c appointed to have charge 

Total, 1471. 
General average, 64. 
New rehders •. 18. -

P. H, Meye*, Asst Cashier Ige processes of, liberty. mont high school plans for a com' 

F 
' L H h:c in-t"he text books of the unsllrpass- of the w.ork. Arrang-ements have beer:! 

, ,orrest '. ug es ing :justice of the statesman who made for aiding in a 'financial ''''''-

Mrs. Eva Davtes, LibrariaB._. 
.h~~~~~~m~~==~~~~~~~_~=~~M~U~~=~~=~~~~:. 

Notice to Creditors B d d-- A" 'b~t t was raised up to direet the destinv those who are unabie to buy their 
on e ' ::s ,ra.e er lof his nation in its most trying see'; 1,otntOes. 

The correctness of all work guaranteed hour. We are too oIose to the Tile' st,yenteen'l't'nr·old.-, .. son 01 In the County Court of the St1lte 
by a $10,000.00 bond. events of the las~ few years to !~p. llarn ;\, \'-"1';;;:;', of Geneya, shot of NebrHska. Wayne County, 's,. 
~~_~ ______ . ___ ._~~.~ __ . __ preciate them. tDO estimate jU\3tly him.!!,::.!f'to (lPath] J~t eH>llli!)g" at I his 1'!nnrl:ehtetamAat.t .. C,rh·amofl,~rrS,edoec~ta·:eed.of 

father's bOllH'". t IS not. \'llown .10W "1.-.:- -.:- <: -.:- ~-

The Tihird district eonvention ot the wonderfUl period in which. we the ho~~ securC'rl -::lH" ----g"tHt;-- H-e. l+a-d -'fa- the Ci etlitcifs of !:lain _estate: 
the, Nebraska Fed'eration of \Vomen's are living." hE"('Il~ in had health for a nUTI11H"r of You are herehy notified, that 1 
clubs held at Ni.]Ir'f011{, passed 1;€'solu- --~---.----- : par'" and was sajd to haye be-en des· will sit at the Count]' Court roon, 
tioDs pletiging support 01' the wo c 0 ··Prof. ·~iZ,-Cloo.n, 11£'3.0.· of the llnrt('rib· pondent, in Wayne in s~Lg Co~nty.on the lst 
~e Dation (ftli'ing IElis pre13,elit i;'irat' cl"isis logiCal dt:'I)~HtllH'llt of ('r~'khton (,ell· JpS}W E. \\~e-i~le. tlll" ] -; Yf'3r401rt hoy, day -of !\ra~;--19R and -on -th~ 1st 
au_d .,nromising any w'orJ{ .t-he women I legn, Omalla lJ,H r"("~',\ I'd o'·dl'r<::. l,~ \yamed at Broken Huw on ('h3r.§!e~ ol t ria~ of No~'ember 191:. to ree-ei-ve 

" might he ahl-e- ·to-- ·ll€rform in case of t'E"port for lllllil.\:~' II tll'L ,It' PUII .. !l I, fon>" y, ~lnd who dlS;1PJl{>,lrt'J lmlllt' I and eX!lrnine ail elairns Dgainst said 
War". AhotlIer-:reSlolntJon --as1,!';; that Ore. Prof. :\\"·!\>.lll 1](1 t1~; [ll,> diatc,l:;. aft("r the nll,~;.:pd offcm:ps \"l~I{'1 o· • '.. 

.. :rnp.nioipal Sttff~!f£g.~~J~;:~yeJ.1_tQ~ §~ll?~ J:lf GH"ptaih in t],t' na\,iI r'o-\"\l" 1':' ('"Onlll1i1tt'd has heen !OC(itPti ut---{.~h' i f
>5t8te. 'v-ith a \'le:~tCl,thf'lr aO.l~st~ 

port of the rrepre-.5clltatiYcs and seIl- will h'ave f01 l\'llla~\iI ,I~ : 1.\111 :l~ 11101 . ..;, \\.:.l.:,)h-;----rr-mt~ri-f'[ \\':..\Js-\:l11-a~~d",-,",p.l,~ __ illo~51[JCt': __ rl"}~ __ tlme 
ators.of the Tllir'd disiri£t.,. call arrange hi;..; fcll tJO 1 \\')1 L (~d \\·itl~ a :·e\luisition lUls gO"lll' tt) IlirnitetF fn: the pn-sentation 

bring llim bs('k. rlaims against <;aici· e~tate i'.l 8'ix 

""'''''' .... '''''''''''''''''="",'''''''='''''''='''''''''''''''',b,'''''''''''''''''.,.,.,...,===''''''= .... ,.".'''''' ..... 1 C:1L and J. lL ~1ay. e,('Cutors oflmonths from the I.tday of May A. 
I the l?"stLlte- of tilt.' late .1. K .. ~lay, D. !~L7, and the-time l~mited/for 

\\h-o:l'sa}t> ~l"OCt'n· mall of Fremont. j payment of dehts is one year from 
I'resentt'ci t'le Y. ~!.-l'. A. $lM\l and said 1st day of May 1917. 
the public libra.ry $jl}I,I. They all- and the eeal of 

Wayne 
County, ·SS. 

A t a County Court, held at the 
County Court Room, in and for 
said County of .Wa)"ne~ 01) the 8th 
day of March, 19H; 

-YeeS-ent, Jilni€S .Britten-,Cotlnty 
J,udge. 

In the 

CAPT ArIN JAC 
No. 424'61 

!-

Blackowith White star· 
w eight.cl-9-00 ·Voimd~\·: 

,,' . I ",' '.,': 

Will make the Season of 191-7 as Ifollows . 
II ' ' 

-Tues3a:ys-af1he-W-m:: . 
The OJ~_Th.os. I:I.!!@_es 



-Asbu D=th " Pathfinder hotel at, 
goods out,?f We.t" at St. Paul's I,.uihern Church' r""",lred thi'crouiTh story: 

.-'-Jolin--·Dllvis '. ren Tuesda\7 Friday 'March 1917, (Rev. J. H Fetterolf, Pastor) NOW LARGELY contractors ,pI~n to have th",- hnilding 
, .. S'd h / '11 h /d . . II, enclosed wHhln ten days. ~ !.a:rge 

Leigb, N~r:* ,j)akot'!, . iey~J hom suffering he ha!l ,un lIV sc 00 WI a Its , ' . i fmce ot-m'e-tl--.;s...l>ei_-opt_><l-cffi--an-f----:--==-'=:7.;;;;'--;;-;;-T.'-..;..,r.:II'ft~'!' 
Mose Bow,mim ami" ~ Mattingly patiently sufrpred for many·;;",,;;':;J.;,:,,psei.ai,,oat 9 :30 a. m. This change i . UP TO-GO~JGRESS eb~oJrtllntoe }ha. _ _ ye the- b",oStelry -~~~+---=-"-'-.::""::-J"co ----buth-Ir~,l!ir~' :f, 'ords. thehu.band and father, Btar of tline 'is f.or next 'Sunday only. I . 11 • 

' W Please' do not over/ask this for' 
.. " Gladys,M' ~ting;'l' is on ,tbe' sick est. those who-are worki.ng undou:.:the! Word has been receiYed 

lisk She has ~Ile, grip; ,~ Star West was born at -Desoto, ": flOCk announcing .the death .at hi' 
"F B I "f I'· I h Nebraska, Octobe~ I, ]861, credit system may lose Ii poi'nL If M S ' l' 'horne in' Pawnee· City."of Ralph W" 

• • 0' tz a "anao p was in spent his boyhood days there. A they come late. ust hare .R~JlrulSjbili1y n Story, leading aUorney. 'He died af-
• t;twn on bus,n~ss Monday," little hiter he went with, his pBX- ' f"riday evenin'{ at 8 o'clock ser-· , _pl)x:.a" brief ,illness of 1I1r, 

Miss Thomas of Norfolk i.' the ent. to Blair where he g,ew~ to vices prepa',atorv to the Huly Com~ Ftlture' D,. evelopnient. . i " I Story bas be;'n fOf some, 
".guest of Mi's" Arnanda Gramkau. manhooJ, and was united in mar- munion will be held. We would' . years a memher of the law 

Miss KUhl1 ':'todk 'the morning riage toore. February 'is, 188n. to like to have the entire congrega-' '-- -.. -~.- SU>l'¥~-l>r.oU1""'s __ , -"_ _ 
train Saturd~y at Shole. for Sioux ·Miss·Lucy McManigal. daughter of tion pr'esent at this important ser-' RM [1)T S LOVETT'S VI-EWS' .A" fOllr ""eel{s" farm motor course 
City.. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McMnniga: of vice. U'Dl:n t· will start in the sta.te: nniversity June 

'ii' 

EXPENSES UP, RATES DOWN 
. t h "tl) f f th Easter Sun(jay will be the !l"reat " I 5. Though this course will teach one Esth"rr.~!Jlig~!Ljs .'~!,"'llg __ ; .. ".m,*,~.,!·COJlnY •. w OWl, (1),r, 0, ____ e oay. Th, Lord's-SuP"er-willbe'. 'Jh"" .. to-'run'a"nd'C"are-fo"f " 

borne of her aunt, children bom to them today ~ bit i I 0 d t 
Lage. mourns his death. In addition to adminisfered at 11 o'clock, a elas~ "Unificaticn of Reglllatj~n Is Essential.": 1~S~1:ct~n Pi~n~%~~'orse~~e far~ ~~~ Wasteful and - C~"f1icti~-;-R~I~·~~·~-··11""·-·--

Hamp-er--"Raliroad--Creclit.-:-Whi',e.-A-et .. Mrs. tnbn WIfe aDd children he h1ls an bf thirty two catE'~hUrneh8 1- be' ----A Complete, Harmonious, Consistent f tors. -Instruction in the care Of gag 
-

---:0~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~L~~~~A~I~e.~,~c~~~I~i~~~~~~~~~3~~~~~~~~th~e~l~a~n;d~R;e~l~d~e~d~~~mNH~_F~~~Pd~_mg~_~o.Mcl~~ vance In Labor and Mate\ials-Ul.it." 

and Omab8. oldest will be received into church fe1l0w.,1 Law of Railroads by Gener. Twenty high school stock judging 
The Sholes girls attelJdlilg . son was rlrow-nert a few years; ago, ship. The pro'pectB indkate that 

dbJph school' are all home for a and the surving chidren, Frank and on thiB day there will be a larger Wasulngton. March 26" - R1>sponsl· 
week's vacation, Star, and Mrs, Gfayds Hiatt and number.of accessions to tbe church biht)' for the railway development of 

strips Re~enues, Chairm~n ~r~t~r.llr 
schnitt TeIls Congress Com~lt!ee. _._ 

Will- Improve 

Wm. Gibson and Grant Tietgen \1is8 Vergie are all near the home" than any time in its history. j th~ country. for pro\'lulng necessary 
are both under the dOc.l;Q,t8:care at After marriage Mr. Weet lived In th~ evening an Easter IJf:"" tra!l~portntlon f~Cllitics to care for the 
tbe present tim~.· most of the time for seven years in grqm WIll be rendered by tl}e chOIr. );ro'~ing business ano populatlonl' of 

wed W l'he-{>/ferings at all the--services On I tire ~ountry. ,n.Qll' rests largely with 

.. :Washington, April 2.-The ,condition 
in which the railroads find th~tllSelves 
as a result ot constant increases in 
. wages, prices of taxes and 

ing wrth Iter brother, A. Pepper. 
left for Sioux City, Saturday, 

August Carstens and family 
-automtw Plwce--sund~ trr 
their daughter nv,er to Sholes. 

" GUB Boden.taedt and son Georlte 
wenL!o _:$.i9j£x: City Monday to 

-·visit MrB. Bodenetaei{t in the has
pita/. 

Many of" -Wi! "ymfifg 'IJ'Ejllljte' 
Sholes attended the dance Illven, Ilt 
the home of S. A, Hall Wednesd~y 
evening. 

MrB. George F'eddern and son 
Milo nnd Mrs. BoetR'er and child. 
ren of McLain all left Saturday 
mornin\( for their new horne in 
I,ima, Colorado. 

All of the SholeB lA~chers WAnt 
to WayoeJ'!FridIlY, Pr\\teSBor Cole· 
man returned Saturday noon and 
Miss Warner epent Sunday with 
home folkS at Oakdale 

, MiBR Iva ~,~ot went to Wa),ne 
Thursday mo~nlng to attflhd the 
TeacherB Association and Bhe and 
M iSB Alice retur",~d home Saturday 

'evening. - Miss Iya wa~ milch in-
tereBted in the orat".ieal exerciBes 
held Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Stevenson and 
Charlotte .tarted for Creighton 
Sunday"ill response to a telephQne 
call, that their 0111 friend' ~'rank 
Eaton had passed allVlly"anri .,.qould 
11e' burted Sunday. They were un
able to get throu<::h. 

Ed Fisher. who came from 
Tower. Wyomltl<::. ill the-fall with 
Fritz Horn, raturned Saturday;alBo 
hjtz.....an.d_._Lll.11 HUrD. M-s. Lou 
Horn an~Dorothy will visit rela. 
lives and friends in WaYlJe and 
Sioux City for a few ,iays Sefore 
going to thal'r neW "\wme. 

Tbe ':Cruise of theTrundl~Bed" 
is over and the children acquitted 
themseives with g,reat credit, The 
operetta wa~ weH plitronized and 
tbe teachers clellred in the ne,igb
borbood of $30. Miss Beth haB 
been teacblDI!' mUBic all this school 
year, an'd the voiceB are coming 
out nicely, 'rhe readIng Rnd solo 
by tbe Misses Mary and Vilma 
Burnam was well received. Mr. 
and Mrs, Munfort of Randolph 
drove (down in tbe ~vening to at
tend the seilOOt-entel'tainment. 

Flag. UllionNews 
.M6dt every fiirmer is .owing 

lUaln this week. 

m'" ·to- ,lIUsa, this day' wliI'be for the bene~v~nt" congress anu not entirely W!th tile rllD. 
where they resided eight years, . 'h 'I road managers. TlilS was the state
moving to tne piesent home near operat!on. of t e church .. The ment of J~uge Hobert S" Lovett, chair. 
Hamill in 1910. cause IB worthy of our most IIberal j man of the executh'e committee of the 
. Cancer of __ lhll._kid . .!!.eY support. Let nnt "a member ~~nion Pacific to the 

cause of Geath, and no '. ...1 j?int 
aie could stay its work. her League meeting Sun~ay I that oody resnmed its Inquiry into' the 
Illilnths were spent at .. ap .. " OR' at 7 :15. The' subject is ~ suojoct of raIlroad regulaJioa this 
hoapital, and five wee~ 'fater "TIle Climax of Joy~ ~I' weeR" ' , . I" 
paBse<1 away. A \(ood citizen The Ladies Aid will be enter- In making t.bis· statement of the 

entl.y bore his (Bined at" the ThursdAY cHanged conditions of tl~e.rallrond sit-

w~rtjn'g-for~the . , ." ~,-- -~;f.t'~;~HJ~l~re~-u~~~:~~~r~~~~~~l~~edl.); hall 
able enn vyith christian fortitude, At a recent meet,JDe- the class .,of CllUl't ou the Adamson lnw, llUllde(l 
firm in the faith that He who doeth catechumens orgtlDlzed by electing do.Wl! estaolishes tbe 
all things well but aBkinR' him t-o officers. The aim of Ihe class is' ril'ilt of tile federal 
do his part. #- t'1 keep in tOl1ch with each other I rUJiro:lll wagl'S and' lJren~nt strikes. 

The funeral services were held at by corre~pondence and an occ49io~al Tbi~ uech;lOl~ is rl'ganll'tl I)y railroad 
Hamill Saturday Hev. Hatfietd reunion. By being thus organized men I1mI luwyers o H8 markin;; 'uu epoch 
assiHted by Hev. Thomns doi'llg' al for service it IHoks as if tney shouln in Lbe rlC\"CIUl'llleut o( trallsl'ortalion 
that 'could he done to soften the be able to do efIectlve work for the in tile Cuitp,] ~Iatcs" 
arl"ef of wl·f. ODd chndren .. I"n sue'" church: ' ':We bave our sltare tV"n;>sponBibllity," 
,.. :11 s31d Judge LuYett,,"lmt it rests pnma-
an hour. The body was brought Presbyterian Church rill' on congress, Wben tile govern. 
to Wayne for borial and was laid ment l'egulntes the ratE'S unu tlie finan. 
away Sunday afternonn with a 6Jim. (Hev. S. XenophoD Cross, Pastor) cial adllllnistration of the ruilroads, tbe 
pIe ceremony at thA ~ravEf. A Following is the Easter program borrowing uf money and the issuance 
large numb~f of his former friends which will be given Sunday eve- of securiti('s It relieves tlle railroad of-
gathered at the station to follo-w ni:n-B'..--ilt q:8-0-e'IMC-k-. ficers of tll(~}'~~llonsihil1ty of lJro\~iding 
h b d t i I Ii I 0 1', gao Voluntary-Mrs. Llorace and deyelol)iIlg trariiliffI'lKtton--systems-, 
teo y 0 t8 Mst res ng pace Theo'''ld. £ eXl'f'pt within tbe limits of "the re'renue 
aod gi-ve -€..x.pression to their sor~ W:l that cun ,be l"(!:llized from such .ra~s 
row and sympathy far the bereaved Recitation, "Ea~ter Proclaimed," ,and lmder SUl'~1 restl'"!ctioUS. 
fornI/v. whilp" Ilowers gave Bilent -Mtss Mary flouse. "For a ('(mntry Sllt'~ as o,urB, for n 
testimony of the ·iove and friend" Hymn, ''''o..y of ReBurrection," people sltullteu lIS we are, to' blunder' 
ship of otners who eould not be -Tne Sunday School along witb n series of unrelated, ineon. 

Rfi~ding, "The Child on the Rising sistent, confiicting statutes enacted by 
Day. "-Miss Mae Hiscox. ,- dltrel'en't~tllh'S without relation to 

Vocal uuet, "0 Lord Remember each other; instend of proyiding a com-

present. 

A Word to The Farmers 

We well know that .ome of the 
M " M T T J plete and .,.L·urefllily studied and 'ljie-

e, - f8, . , ones and pared srstem g'r regdltltieR f-or a b-titii. 
Mrs. A. R, Davis. ness tbat 18 so Yitul to tlJe life of the 

Prayer-Mr. F. H. Jones. 
Two Song.-Primary" Department· 
RecitAtion, "~:aster, "-Marian 

Minor. 
Exercise, "Jesus Is Risen, "-Kath

erine Kel"p. Jane VonSeggern, 
Harry Ellis Fisher, John 
!t'arreo. 

Hymn, "[(jnR' the J oy·Bells,' '-Tbe 

-n-aHOll, is worHe than folly." 
lIe 8\l1ll1lll'U up tlie I)rl'f.;cnt proolems 

find uifficulties uf the railroads as rol-

First.-The DluJtiplicity of regula~ 
tiOllS lJy tIle seYHnl states with respect 
to the Issue of s('('uritil's, inyoldng de
lass antI cantlicting" state policies gen
erally dungerous amI IlossllJly disas
trous. 

the annual IDE"eting of the 
Princeton Farmers'- Elevator com· j..Qar!:!e,er.re-se;tr<li:><ct"'eLS<f'"b··Y-"le""glUJ"B"'la-ti""o-'n",r:.w~!a[!'s="'''''~'':'::C~ 
pany, these officers v.-ere elected: ingly deSCribed by Jillius Kruttsebnitt. 
President, HeIdecker; vice- Chairman of the Executive Committee 

-secretary or the Southern Paciflc Company, 1Il: 
J!!-.mes DQ9Jitt~~Ttr~.f!,: .. rnreT.. RL- A. ·Bo.!;!· i-lrl_p.t'~fi~~"m-'=-+h .... ."...Hi,w"d'l'v~ __ _ 
siger; manager. C. A . ..\-loDI·e. A 20 
per cent dividend 'vas d(·clared. 

One thousand. dollars" wor1h of 
ham, flour and bacon is to be ]Jur
chased by the Dempster :'.li1l ..\It.~. Co 
of BeatriGe di<;P'ilJl1tf'll an~ong its 

before tbe' JOint Congressiol1nl Com: 
nilttee on lnterawte COlD!IlerCe, wlilch 
Is making a study of the qWsti.on~_Gt 
railroad regulation. Mr. K-tuttsclmltt 
Urged the "committee . to reeommend a 
plan whicb . wui center r 

for regulatiQn,".JJ.ll<k,~.ta.c~ ... ~~ .. 
results in the fe(leral goyernment. ~o 
that conditions affecting both expenses 
and reven ues may be made subject to 

of~vaste· 
In a wrestling match at Ran'nna rul and conflicting poliCies in. 

oppra hOllse John Pespj" thf' lo<'al valved in tbe syst('m of combined state 
Bohemian boy, a~aiu dpmon~t;J.t9l1 and federal regulation. 
that he will soon 15e- clalllor!n!-,; for a Why Roads Need More Money. 
match with Joe ~t.echpr. Jake A~nend. MIt Kruttscbnitt's testimony also had 
a grappler of abIlIty anrt. eX!1f>nencc'

l 
a bearing on the reasons for the apD-Ii. 

went down before PE'sej, s _Qns:l~ht cation ot the roads to' the Interstate 
in about eight minutes for thoJ two 'I Oommerce CommIssfon-for a generar--
falls." " [ldvance In .. -tr~i-ght rates. ---:He showed __ , 

The clerk of the district COU1't made that while the price of transportation 
a report to the c01lnty board sl'ow;n~ has declined in recent years, the cost 
that since 1909 Richardt;c)ll cDunty Qas o~ producing transportation, like the. 

-$.2_281.60 in gising tb~ CQst 9f almost everything els~J~a'§Jap-_ 
cure" to ~nel;ria£~s. in nearry-eH>:Y idly advanc-ed. This he illustrated by 
instance' there was a rebpse. after a showing-that -if freight and passenger 
few mQnths. On ODe patient $·H:i6.6U rates had increased durtng tbe past 
was spent without result other than twenty years in the same proportion as 

have him fin<l:lly declared insane. average commodity prices tbe railroads 
Hastings business men gave a pub. of the United States would ~have re~ 

He reception and banquet to the of. ceived $1.G54,OOO,OOO more for trans
fl.cers and privates in eomuan): G WflO portation in lnt5 than they did recet've. 
recently returned from border se-nice. This saving to the public was· effect. 
'1I,lay-or Madgett extenued .. the boyg a ed, in sp"ite of an increase of 03 -per 
warm welcome. 'Jt!wr speakPfs In- cent 1n the cost of operation of trains, 

I I d R A B k J X by a reduction in the avera-gT:t'-pa:ssen--
c u ~ ~ e \ ro~ s, : . -ger----ra-te p--e-r----mi-tetrum--2:04' cerrhr-:I:n 
:!'.Ta]or Ramon~ C ro:l'wn. Lleut. John I IBD5 to 1.08 cents in 1D15, a'decrease 
Madgett dnd Chaplalll Hanlon. of 3 -per cent. and-uy a reduction in (he 

The first of a series of municipal' a"erage freight rate per ton mile from 
entertainments is soon to be- given! 8.39 mills in 18D5 to 7.3 mills 1I11915 or 
in the auriitoriuffi of the recentry com-I 13 per cent. During the same. pertrtl 
pletl'!'d Franklin school building at I the cos.t of operation per train mUe 
::-;orth Platte. A pro~ram of yoral

l 
rose frnm 92 cents to $1.78, almost 

and instrnmental mUSIC, of realling-~ doubling. At the snme time the aver-

,reBent B bit of advice from 
some of \'8 tollVn fellow •. and per. 
haps it is presumptioll., but t,en 
if we ran do you any good we will 
be R'lad. If you make good,in spite 
of all W'J can .BY that is all right. 
But we-'tfelrr much aholl t the win.: 
ter wheat and it. pn,"ible fdilure 
-of plowi,u;~ it up for SO.lle othtlr 
crop. Don't do it, at least not 
just yet. Wait 8 bit and do "orne 
othe. work first. A month fr.om 
now YOll oan tell more about it. 
We once knew a far mer who looked 
his field of wInter wheat OVPr and 
said It iH not wortH savin\(~just 
put it into corn; it had winter
kIlled and waB verY thin on the 
ground. Then he got lazy or too 
busy to I(et at the wheat field, and 
still lamenting th" 10B~ he expect. 
ed, let it R'O. When harvest tIme 
came he decided to harvest it, and 
tbe yield WIlS 80 bushels per acre. 
The stand was thin, but it. all haa 
room to stool freely, and the 

Sunday School. 
Recitation, Exercise and 'iong, 

"EasTer LiHeB"-E.ther Map 
,Ingham, Marian Johnson, Lau
ra Hansseso J Vivian Kinne. 
Prudence Bush, Katherine Lou 
Davis, Walden Felber. 

. Ie--Sk.e.t..c.h,..ll the artil'lts i age Flrire ef 315 eemme(Ht ~ 
Seeond.-Tlle stute regulation hom8 talent, is pl<;lnned. If th9

1 
ated ~ a bulletin of the Department of 

rates in such 11 mauner IlS to 'uH~',LW','I"ir is a SlI-f'cess. fortn:lgh_tly prQ: Agl1culture in 115 ---.l,1eJ:' :~ent~_ 
reduce re\·ellJ.If>S, to dis-crTmi"nate ~am-s-v.·il( -be-- given ---.-- -- - - -'j"ransI)()I;tation ct1cnlly theonly-
-VOr of localities amI slilppers within There w111 he a district meeting of i commodity in ge use th~t h~s not 

Exerci~e,- "Words of the Living 
Lord. "-Armond Hi.cox, S. 
Xenophon Cross, Jr" Henry 
GulPver, Willis Ickier, Clar
ence Hanssesn. 

Anthem, "Go Ye, "-The Evening 
Choir. 

ExertciHe; "The MeBllengerof the 
Living Lord;"-Mrs" Davis's 

Ret ~~""I'ft>~"fl-~>Pt~~~-, 
large, well-filled heads; and 
machine told the story of profit. 

on, "The Chrlst"O"fthA 
Andes"-Mr. Hash. 

its own Lurdrrs fiS against localities " j increaseu tremendously in pt1Ce ouring 
and shlpp<>rs in otlif'l" slHtes ana to dis· t-h-e- ro-ue-ty aRse-ssors -of northeast Ne--, the past twen-ty year-s, tre1gh11incrr;~s~ --. __ 
turh unO. disarrflnge the structure of braska at Norfolk on Thursday, )'farch II senger charges being lower than they----
interstate rutes. 15. Secretary Bersecker of the State were twenty years ago. 

Board of Assessment wIll he present 
·Thil'd.-l'lie inabll1ty 01.' the Inter- and Instruct the assessors along the Big Saving to Public.--~ 

state Comlllerce Commission, whoever line of woric it Is expected will have It rates had risen propor'Uonate1y to 
the commissioners may Le, to perform to be followed. There will be other the increase in the cost of otb~r arU. 
the vast duties devol\'illg upon it un- mp.etings in othpr portions of the state cles of ordinary use, Mr. Kruttschnitt 
!e~lce:l:~i~~dI8~:~:e~e~~~~~1~;nc~~1:::e~ following this one. told tbecol!lmittee, the ave!"f!g~~s
cinl mutters-and compelling the com
missioners to -accept the conclusions 
of tbeir employees as, final In deciding 
runtters of gn'at Importance to the 
COlllll1ercial aud railroad' interests of 
the country. 

Mr. and Mrs, Nels LyngeA Spent 
Sunday at the ,SWilD Ok-erbleom 
borne. 

So we Bay, adopt a plan of watch. 
ful waiting for a time witb 

lhe Unveiling of the PICTURE. 
Vocal Duet, "Selecte1, "-Edith 

Huse and ~'aith Philleo. 

Fourth.-Tiu" pl'actical legality that 
has bepn accorded conspiracies to tIc 
up nud suspend the uperation or the 
rai11:oods---Ot. the country uy strikes and 
\'inleuce ulld the auspn-ce of any law 
to compel the settlement of such dls
pl1're~, by arbitration or otl1er judicial 
means, as n-li otiler issues LJetween citi. 
zens in dvilizeli states are h' -be- -ftet.. 

According td Information considered senger rate in 1915' would hll"C been
reliable, the C"nlon Pacific road has 2.95' cents a mile, or 50 per cenFiilgher 
purchased 1(li) acres -of land just tban it was, and...the average---trefght 
north of its rig-ht of way east of Cen- rate would have been 1.21 cent-s, or 66 
tral C.ity. It Is fSrairl the land is for the per cent higher than It was. -The sarv· 
purposE' of additional sidetracks. Lng to tbe public in passenger - far~s 
which are much needPd aC'cording to ~borOUgh .th,is ~itTcrence was $3+4100ij,~ 
officlals For SP\ f'ral months Central 0 and In freIght rates $l,340,OOO.~90~ 
llt} has bf'cn the <;]{llllg for many Unjversal railroad bankruptcy under 
trains, ov.lng to thp ('one:O'sted (ondi- this reductIOn in rates and increased 

M iss Amanda Danielson Alieni 
part of last week with Laura 
Lyons. 

R. H. 'Cross .hTp'pe:f". car eacn 
,of hOlrs alii cattle the fore part of 
tbe week. 

and Mrs. Levi 

IODS, 

Vl'tlyne, 
Lyons'. 

The nine ,months oid daughter of 
Mr. and ~r •• Albert Saha is very 
ill at tbe Wayne hospital. It is to 
be hoped it recovers as the 10sB of 
the ODe fs~li1d.': --: .. 

G .. r-mlln -"l:.ijl'henm-C-hurch " 
Rc"t" .~--M-oe--liri D-g~ Pastor, 

"There be services Friday at 
both churche., 
At 

field 'of winter wheat. It may pay 
well. 

We saw a check of $3.85 this 
week, the price of two chickens 
flf laBt y"ar hot .. h, not fancl" hlrds, 
JUBt ordinary birds, except that the 
farmer had caponizel Ihem, and 
like the Mr. Finny turnip 

Prnyer, "An EaBt~r LitanY"-MiBB 
Killian and 1:>chool. 

Addre.s, "Our Part in Making the 
Living Christ Known," 

Offering" 
Closing Prayer. 
Organ Postlude. 

t10na of the Grand I!'.lanrl )ar(]s cost of operatlOn, be said, was Jivoided -

I 
only by heavy ex!'<'ndlffires---ta-{)lltalrt----

Dispos~ng of irri~atJon water rlg-hts increased effiCiency In trq:tfi mm"ement, 
In tbe :\01 th Plart;:> Rh pr \'3.1lf>~ in making it possible to baul more tons ot 
Xlr>!Jrasha, worth more than 2 ImllfOn treight [ler locomotive. Tbis haa re-

tleo. . , donars a Xf'IJra"ka 'Sll;Jrpmp conrt duced the average cost of hiuil1ng a 
df>rree upholding \'alldltv of the ton of freight, but the deCline ·in. the Fiftb.~Tbe vlJenomennl increase 111 

tlJe t.uxution (Jf railroutls in recent ~t,ate's \~:ut('r Law of 1M!:) and Sll~tain· average freIght rate had reduced the 
fng the WRtpr claims of the Tn-State net revenue of the ro:ads from each'tou years. 

tiTl'R{! ('orrditiuns UttOD -tim mT"eSttng 
-public, to whil'li railroad' companies 
mllst Jook fur t h~ C'avital nec.es.sary -to 
continue developmcnt. 

"'We bellt;H~ -that tile unification of 

Lovett, "and tllat witb the rapid ill- was recently namp,l hy thr· (ireat 
cren::3e of state commissions in recent \\"f'st·~,'n circuit as a mpmlif'r 0: the 
rears cOllgres~ will in time be C'01ll- c1rcllit and the. \v'eek of ),llg-ust 20 
pelled to exel'cise~~ its power in the \I'as a.11ottcQ. for ra('('s hpI f~. -The 
premises. To unify re:;ulntion there otbpr raceT Wf>f>k-that of .June 7-is 
sbould be n ('ompk~te, harmonious, con- to he devoted to lLr> Tri-State associ. 
sistcnt n;l(l relit ted system. 'We be- ltion. 
lIe.e the iJest, if not the only -- Cffiude--Sltl--rrfi. '1 

plan, i-s the ff"d('ral incorporation ~f, hand. who was :Hr:'::;leoT at Hig. I 

Ly ~t'-n~'tll inw, _ which -w-tH Ion a rha,r:g"p of br(>a]'dn~ i~t0 a 
-~-; - thereunder 5=0m.:..L.fill. a.....tfu.j)1l..!ili. train. ent-ere--d- -&----p,l-ea of 

. thus imposlI1g on nIl ra~lroRd ~ J-,'11ifty at his preliminarv hea.rlng. 
compalll('s thronghout tbe United Porty pairs of tan shoes s~me ele('tr'. 
Sta.t~!'; the SUI~H:- c~!]~orute powers llnd 001 slIpplies and not1o~ wer-e r(>(' ,~_ 
restI"lct1(Jll~ ,nth rp!:'pect to their finan- ! ered br tlw railroad dE'te j ,? 

lahor anp material, continue ~o ad~
ya.!!~ at the present _Late a JQt of -rail_ 
roads will he in the hands of receivers 
by 1918 unless---se-me reHet--is ~-

"Owmg to the seur~;13~~~i~~~ prices," be said, "the p 
of the dollar bas (allen 55 per cent and I 
the railroads--nrei"Ir'tlie p.oSl-§on-of-be~-----'
ing compelled by law tv accept pay-
ment for their service to the public in 
currency worth 45 cents ()D the dolIar. 

Public's Chief Interest. 
"The pnbllc'n;reatellt lntei"S't:lSC.fu 

adequat~ transportation facilities"and 
not so much in low rates. As to' . 
commodities freight rat£~s .form 
small proportion of their cost.. , 
eluding low grade commodities 
percentage or the ffeight rate, ~, 

operutious and tbe SRme duties' ' ct vef>. 1 he 
·:o~.:';;"II_Ig~~.~~igJ,ltj~u~ to the ublic and tbe' value of the .;.;tole_n g-oods amollnt 
... . _ .... ~.-~- -- -----~-t-A} - S tt-Hj-;--- Smlttr W{1S - homfU--Qv.,Ft'-

~~~~~'ll~~):~~i~~;~. tl~~~~:;·e~.~)~e~~~~r:a~ the district c~)Ilrt on $1,0(,0 -bonds. 

cost is to slight ns~ to ofl'er no .' 

corpol'tJtion IDtl,r not lawfulli' 
do." 


